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&W ghtre -of .tai
THIE -EVANGELICAL SOCIETY AND COILLEGE.

PART V.

~HE Société Evangélique, instituted in
1832, retains its autonomy as an un-

denominational institution; it lias no orga-
nic couxiection ivitli the Free Churcli of
Geneva, but it is s0 closely allied ta it, doc-
trinaliy, and sympatliizes -o lieartily with
it ini its work,ý 13 is couvenient to notice 13
ini this conuectian. Savingr its independ-
once of tho Churcli, it resembles the Board
of Frencli Evangeolization of our own
Churcli in its thîce branches of work-*
GOLPORTAGIe, EVANGELIZATION, and EnDUCA-
TioN. lt employa from srxty-five to seveuty-1
llve colporteurs. Their work is spread over'
thirty-six departments of France, wliero the
yeports for a series of years show that the
Catholics of that co'untry have received
themn well and that they have doue inucli
gaod. It lias a staff cf same fifteen aidais.-
ci pastors and evangelists, labou.ring chiefly
in, the south of France, at the same, time
that a number of the suramer stations in
:Switzerland and Savoy frequeuted by trav-
ellers are also supplied witli atated services.
Tho yearly expeuiture, of tho Society is
xiearly $50,000, derived. from aunual suh-
escriptions-about one-faurtli biug cot-
lxutedl by Geneva, the remainder 13 drawn

fromn other parts mf Switzerland, fromn
France and Italy, and largely from Britain
and Ivreland and the UJnited States of
Ainerica.

The Tlzeological College is worthy of spe-.
cial notice. It has had a very succesdful
career. Not ta speak of its founders, Dr.
Gaussen and Dr. Merle &d'Aubigny, it bas
had a number of crmnent men on its staff-
Gallard, do Steiger, ffovernick, Pilet, de-la-
Harpe, Binden, and others. Itev. Edward
Barde, who is now% the Piesident and Pro-
fessor of New Testament Exogesis and HEo.
ureleties, 13 a mani of superior culture and

lainand also of unbounded enthusi-
asm. Ho was farinerly a pastor of. the
State Churcli, and is'accounted the raost
eloquent and popular preaclier ini Geneva
at the present time. As a platform speaker
lie has f-3w equals, and bis weekly lectures
in his Bible-clams draw immense audience.
:Rev. L. Ruffet, D.D., Professor of Clibidl
History, is aIea a bighllyaccomplislied mani,
of fine p-reseuce and Most en'gaging mani-
neî. lu ail, thero are .five professors and
several assistants. Tho number of students
registexed since the callege was opened is
upwards of five, hundred, most of wliom
becamo pastors. Tei «bocame foreigu Mis-
sionaries; *thirty went ta ltaly; Geneva,
Vaud, amd Neuchatel have received about
seventy mainisters from. itý-sorne of them
for +,he National Ohurcli. The number of
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students9 in 1886 was sixty-three. The sala.
ries of the professors are smail and the col
lege buildings *very inadequate, but it is,ý
neverthoess, doing a grand vork.

CONcLUSION.-I have dWelt thus long on
the history of tho Church of Geneva, nol
onily because it had for myseif an irresist
ible, fascination, but because I believe it haE
some iliterest also for the members of thE
Preabyterian Church in Canada. We be-
long to the saule faniily. We have not a
few ministers iù Canada who, daim Geneva
as their alma inaie. In coramon with the
other branches of the Reformed Churcli, we
owe mucli to Geneva. Would that Genieva
and Swvitzerland miglit be induced to fol1ow
the lead of Canada in one thing: that they
could see eye, te eye, and for the love they
bear to our comnion Master that they miglit
become, one strong, influential organization 1
The difficulties in the way may be formîd-
able-differences of race and language, pol-
itical and legal difficulties, and historical
associations, but these are not greater than
have been met and overcome e]sewhere.
Geographical proximity and easy means for
intercomxnunication are specially favourable,
for sucli an experiment, the cempenssting
advantages of which, would far outweigh
the sacrifices which it would involve. A
united Pxotestant Churcli in Switzerland
would be the grandest mooxal spectacle. -hich
this lovely country could ex.hibitto, the peo-
ple of ail lands, -%vho comae by tens of tliou-
sands every yéar to, be cliarnxed by its natu-
xai scenery. Iu soine quarters, at least, we
know that a proposai. o f this kind would be
entertained. Mucli of the odium theologi-
cum lias already disaýpeared. The National
Ohurches and the Fiee Churches are on
speaking terms. They exchange upt
They co-eperate ta, some extent in evangel-
istie work. It nxight almost be said that
there is absolutely nothing, but the figment
of IlState connection " that presents a for-
midable barrier to, a corporrate union of the
National IReformed and the Fiee Churclies.
It is not Calvin's fault that there are in
Switzeiand twenty Reformed Churches,
eacli independent of the ether. lIn bis eag-
erness to unite the varions Churches of tlie
Reformation, hie is said to hiave*remarked to
Archbisliop Cranmner that, "Ito 4romate
such an abject, lie would ivillingly cross ton~
seas.3e

C.

Msts. kARY MVOPPAr.

ARtY SmîriH, the wife of Dr. eiobert
]WM:offat, wvas boru near Manchester,

England, on the 24th of May, 1795. Rer
father was from Pertlishîreî. Mary was the
eldest child and only daugliter. She had
three brothers, one of whom, died in youth.
John -went to Madras as a missionary, and
after nine years of earnest -work was
drowned at sea. James died recently in
the United States. Mary's parents vers
both pions. She vwas sent to, the Moravian.
School at ]?airfield, near Manchester, and
there she first felt the impulse oi the mission-
ary spirit, whicl, soon took full possession of
ber souL. Young Robert Moffat, at this
time head gardener in Mr. Smith'!s nursery,
had corne under the speil of the Methodist
preachers in that neighboarhood, and the re-
suIt vas an earnest desire to donsecrate hie
life ta, the cause of missions. In due course
his application ta the London Missionary
Society was accepted, and lie was ordained
on the same day witli John Williamis and
seven others and appointed ta o ta South
Africa. Before this there liad sprung up
an attachinent between him and Mary
Smith, but owiag ta, the opposition of lier
parents, Moffat left England a bachelor.
Hle liad not been long, however, in the
mission field before the hearts of the
parents relented. Mary obtained their con-
sent ta ±'ailow lier lover, snd in September,
1819, she sailed for Cape Town, whero she
was met by Mr. Moffat, and on the 27th of
December they were married. In lier firat
letter frorn the Cape she saaid :--«l Before I
bid adieu ta homo, -nrith ail its deliglits, 1
calculated upon a life of hardships, toit'
shame and reproacli, and now my soul cau
bid it welcome for the sake, of Christ." She
]xad net over-estimated the trials that
awaited ber in the wilds ai Afies. In
April, 1820, after a tedious jeurney of someï
750 miles in an oz-cart, the young couple
arrived at Lattakoo, afterwards called
Kuruman, anci comnxenced their life's work.
The desire ai Mis. Moffat's heart liad long
'been Ilthat she iniglit spend lier days at
Latakea,» and. so here she, is. " I ceuld
nat but exciaini, she -writes, "Is net this
the finger af God ? I feel. an lionaur con-
ferred on me whicli the higliest of the kings
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of the earth could not have done me,
though iny situation may be despicable and
mean indeed in the eyes of the world. I
arn remarkably happy, thougli the presont
place of my habitation is a single rooxn, -%vith
a mud wall and a mud floor." If that had
been lier only discomfort she would have
had smali cause to complain, but the
Bechuanas, by whom they were surrounded,
were littie, if ab ail, above the beasts of the
forest in the soale of existence. They were
not even idolaters ; tliey had no concopti*on
of a God at ail. They had te be, taught
cleanliness, how to make garments for
theinselves, and, whiat was stili more diffi-
oult, was to induce thein te, wear them.
They were incorrigible thieves. Mr.
Mgffat was frequently called away te great
distances te visit other stations. At sucli
turne the chief responsibility of the rù issien
devolved on Mis. Moffat, who managed the
affairs of the mission as well as lier husband
could have done. In addition te this there
rvas the difficulty of bringing up lier own
family of fine childien in sucli surrouud-
ings. They had te be sent to Capetowvn te
finish their education, and on several oc-
casions Mis. Moffat went with them.
Among the perils to which they weie fie-
quently exposed was that of war and in-
vasion by other savage tribes. Y isof
toil and anxiety passed with scarcely any
apparent results, but at length a 'change
15egan te, appear, Illike that in the sky be-
foie the dawu of day." In 1829 a inarvel-
lous awaking began. In a few mouths the
-whole, aspect of the station was alteîed, the
meeting-house -%vas cîowded, and Ilinstead
of heathen orgies there were heard songs of
Zion and the outpouring of impassioned
prayers, and the dirt and indecency of
heathen costume were exchanged for clean-
liness and Euîop ean habits of clothing."
At this time the fiat conveýts, six in nfln-
ber, were baptized and admitted into the
communion of the Christian Church* Iu
1835, froin the effects of the. .hot climate
and the strain of overwork, Mis. Moffat was
pîostraoed -with sickuess and brouglit very
near the gates of death. Towards the close
of 1838 Moffat took his family to Capetown,
hopiug te, get bis Sechnana New Testa-
ment printed there, but failing in lis efforts,
tliey proceeded te Eng,,lanid, where tliey re-
nlained uearly four years, being everywhefe
received with the greatest enthusiasm. Soon

after their roturn te Kuruman, ini 1845,
their eldest daughter, I«a, was maîried to
David Livingstone, and shared the dangers
and adventures of that great missionaîy for
seveniteen years, when she was laid te reat
on the banke of the Zambesi. In 1870
Dr. Moffat îetired froi the mission field
and brouglit has famîly "home" te Old
Eugland. Mis. Moffat died in London on
the lOLli of Jauuaîy, 1871, after having
borne the heat and burden of fifty-one long
years in Africa. Dr. Noffat, referring to
hfis bereavement i a letter te a missiouary
friend, said of her: IlShe has gene te the
rnany miansions te which she hua beeu daily
looking iorward, with the full assurance of
faith for more than sixty years. She neyer
kuew what 'it was te bave a single doulit or
fear as to her eternal happiness." The
grand old missionary was gathered te bis
fathers in 1883, i the 88th year of bis age,
and was buried by the aide of bis wifé i
Norwood cemetery. They sleep well. Few
nmionaries in any country have baeu priv.
ileged te witnuss i measure se abundant
the fruits of their labours. And now, IlThey
continue the hhgler service iu the Mastae's
more :immediate, presence, where work and
weariuess are ne longer united.»ý

RIS NAME I8 PIRCIOUE.
<Iý.1Bwhom the Father gave us is csUed, by
Ilhim who sent hlm, Jesns, because ".
saveth his people frein their sine. Té the un-
godly, the sinner and the professed uubeliever,
this blessed naine is as nothing, aud ia ofl;en,
te such, an object of intense hatred. There
are some tee, strange as it may appear, who
"lhave ts.sted that the Lord ig gracions,»" to
whomn this name i8 not the deareat of al
naines. These peisons, thougli members of the
Chuîch of Jeans Christ, show by their con-
tinued indulgence in palpable sins by their
lack of enthusiasm. for Jesns, by their feeble
imitation of his life, and their want of humility,
that they bave nevèr realized as they shold,
.the ,"exceeding sinfuiness of sin,"l the exce!
lence of the rigliteousness Christ brouglit te
earth, uer the fact thatJesus is the Saviaur te
save us, net inl oui sins, but from our sin&
These know but little of a broken and a con-
trite heait, and searceIy know -what it is to7
love the Savieur. It is net they who sixig with
the heait,

46Helw sweet the namneef Jesuaounds
In a believer'a eau"1
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But ta a multitude that none but God can
number, who have been redleemed from sin,
renewed in the likeness of the glorified Saviour,
illuminated and sanctified by hie Spirit, who
daily in word and in deed renounce the world,
îthe flesh, and the dovil, anid follow Jesus, and,
Jceep his commandments, hie naine ie preclous.

lnis blessed communion desire le quickened
'within them, and they long ta be like him.
and ses him as hie ie, and to worship the King
in the beauty of holiness. Hie life is in tbem,
ýhe well-spring of thoir being, and their love
and bope in him are the inspiration af thair
~life. Ail they have and ho4,e ta be they owe
to him. Ris names ta tiiese is p recloue. How

reioue ? Nana but those wha love himinknow.
ýLPename will refresh their saule in death and
ba their song in eternity.

TRY IT.
Whan S. T. Coleridge was asked. Can you

prove the truth of Chrietianity ? hie answered,
"'Yee; try it."l We dot underrate the other
evidencee of Chrietianity. To many, they are
altogether convincing. But the evidence whieh

~aiwaye convincing, le simple experiment.
Lt a man honeetly try the poiver of religion

ln hie own ie, and the resuit will alivays be
èatiefactory. Did any mnan ever live a truly
religiaus life, and afterwards regret it, or doubt
the power and truth of religion? There je no
snch case on record. Men often have doubte
about the truth af religion because they do
sot fairly wveigh the evicdence. Bishop Butler
well said: "lIf there are any persone who neyer
st themselvee heartlly and ln earnest ta be
informed la religion; if there are any who se-
cretly wvisli it may not p rave true ; and are les
attentive ta evidence tlîan ta difficulties, and
more ta abjections than ta what is said in
anewer ta them, theee persane wilI ecarce be
thought in a likely way af seeing the evidenoe
of religion thou-h it were mncet certainly true
and capable of Ieing ever so fully praved. It
ma8y beý just as true that a certain medi-
cine will cure a certain disease, ae that
the three anglee of a frmangle are together
equal ta two right angles. But it cannofr ha
praved ln the same way . To know that the
niedicine will cure the disease, you muet try
it. Sa a man xnay satisfy himeelf of the pawer
and truth af religion. Lot him try it. Mhis-
tianity le the cure for sin. The mani that fairly
tries it will be satisfied. The evidences af re-
ligion are many, and when taken together are
c.,ncltiive; yet the trath of religion cannot be
demonstrated by the mathematical process.
The sub$ect doe not admit of thie kind of
proof, but it does admit af proof quite as satis-
factory; proof as convincing as t hat food will
satlsfy hunger, and suetain streinith and life.
"If any man will do hie will, ha shall know of

the doctrine whether it be of God."
When a man has honestly and thoroughly

tried religion and found it worthless, let him
discard it. Such a wn has nawhere been
lbund.

REJOICE ALWAYS.
Oood friands, you may be sure of this, that

God nover eent a trial so bitter that a genuine,
Chrix-tfllled Chrietian could flot suck some
honey out of it. God doe nut exp6et us ta be
calaus under trial, nar asic us ta make merry
at a funeral; but away down deep under the
tempeet af trial lie offers ta implant in ua a
calai sober satissfaction-a serene senee that'
whatevar lie doee is righ; a sweet sasa also
ai Christ's presence, and a delight irtthe amile
af hie cauntenance. Thie jov underlies the
griefs af life and the disappoi'ntments, just as
there ie a profound pence in the devths af the
Atlantic, whila hurricanes are tossîng, its sur-
face into faa.

Our happinese arises fromn what we are, not
where we are. If we take Christ at hie word
when ha Baye: "I amn with you alwvaya," then
we can rejoica in huan alivays. That kind of

jo smore than a privilege; it je a duty. Our
M easter commands -us ta rejaice evermore; ta
be wretclied, therefore,ijea.si». It dishonours
aur Lard, as every act of disobedience does.
Spiritual joy i- aeign af heart-bealth. Spiritual
deression is an evidence af disease. When

a aby ioans and frets and cries, the mother
enys: "Somathing je wvrong ; tlîis child le flot
well.' Muet natoaur laving Master, wvho le
wiser and gentler than aIl mothers, regard us
as dieordered and out ai harmony wkth him.
when we become sulky or morose, complais-
ing and wretched ? We ail expect ta be happy
when we rettcli heaven. Why flot now ? «W hparse henven in the fu'ture tense so perversely?
I t ie a state, a condition ai soul as well as a
locality. The passession of Christ le the be.
ginning afi heaven, and the mare wa have af
him hoera, the mare we shall bave afi hlm
up yonder. Those who open every door nwld
window of the heart ta hlm, will flsd the
sama.ightand jay streaming in which hî
conetitute the blise of the KTew Jerusnlem.
Wherefore, Ilagain 1Isay rejoical1 "-T. L. Cuyer.

MAKE IT RIGHT.
Thare are faw persans who are not cansciaus

oi having wronged, thair fallawv-men. They
may dispute it, aor deny i t; but they know that
it je trua, neverthelees. The question then
arises. What should, ha dose? Thare are
many who knowv the wrang, but will not ad-
mait it, there are others still who bath know
and admit the wrang-doing, but who take no
stepe taward reairing the mnischief they hiaves
wrought, or undowci the wrong whiuh tlîey
have aona.

Strictly epealing. the wrong act doue can
neyer be, undosie; the wrong word said can
not be unsaid; but no mas who hue bean
guilty ai v;rong ehauld rest satisfied ustil ha
bas dos bie utmost ta make suitable repara-
tion:'

If ha hue wronged hie neighbor pecuniarily,
let him, niaka restitution, not ia scrimpied, and
scnnty mensure, but liberally, heartily and
ungrudgingly. Let hlma rastare four-fold. If
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lie bas said wrong things, let him proinptly
and openly recall tliom. Lot bis apolog(>ies bo
as distinct and heoarty as his accusations have
been. Let himi in a manly and Christian way,
so far as ln hM lies, remove ail occas-;ion of
grievi.nce. Letli isco to itthtthe faise in--
pre.qions ho lias given be corrected. that the6
sianders wvhiell lie has uttered lie rocalled.
Thus, and thus only, can hie vin back the love
lie lias forfeited, and hope to receive, the bies-
sing of the Lord whon hie lias offendod.

WHOSOEVER WILL.
Perhiaps you may have hoard the explana-

tion of the wvord whtosocver give n to a plough-
man by a frii3nd who ivas reading a tract to
him, whien hoe stopped hitu to ask what whoso-
ever meant, and ho replied Ilwliosoever, that
means you, me, or anybody else'> Thus you
cau have no donht that this invitation is ad-
dressed to you. W'hatever you may bave or
whatever you may Iack, you are a whosoe ver,
and God calls upon whosoever will to take the
water of life freely. In these ivords there is
anu nmistakeabie eall to evoryone, who hears
thom. They cry 'anyone, every one wvho 'wiil,
lot hlm take tie wator of life freely.> Dear
reader, if whosoever mieaus any one and 'ivery
one? it wIfl include you. Tlk-ero le just oee
littie limit put on tbo whosoever, if indeed we
inay eall it a liznit; it is fouud in the next
word1 wiU. J5/ho8oever rUi: itilenecessary that
yen i1iould ho wiiting. God wdlnot thrust
salvation upen you whethor you 'wUI or not.
Re requires tliat you should ho willing to bave
it. The great question is, Are yen wiiling te,
be-saved? Are you giad to receive at once
the righteousness of the Lord Jesus." Many
mou instead of taking saivation freeiy froin
God are coming to Juin with a price, in their
hands and striving te make a bargain wlth
H-lm. God offors us salvation without monoy
and without prico, and if we will fot receivo it
freely we cannot have it at ail.

"Ho yeth* rsprohho spring
Whr iigwaters 0ow:Fred to that sa r cdt foutIn a U

1Witlwut a Price inay go.
N. Zealand PrîegbyLerioe.

TUE PRECIOUtS BLOQU OF CHRIST.
At Gibraltar the Englislh bave a strong for-

trees cut in the rock. It is proteetted by vory
powerfal guiris, and a garrison of soidiers, seme
of whom are always on the watch.

One niglit a aeutry on duty in a. galleiy eut
lu the rock, saw a dark figurecomlng towarda

"Who goes thore?" ho cried.
"A friend."
«What is the password?"
"The precious blood of Christ."

Strange words! they were spoken by mis-
take. fh next mornent the new-couIýer re-
collected hzsoLf, and gave the right pas5word.
lie was a Chri8tian man, and bis mmùd -v-as

80 full of joy ln thinking wliat hoe bad juet
heard at a Gospel meeting, that these words
camne to his lips uanhuientionally. But tioy
hiad a work to do for God. They echoed througli
the gallery ln the rock, and reacbed tio cars
of anothor sentinel. who was j ust thon burdetied
with a sense of sin. They came te hlmi as a
message from heaven, and brought himi peace
wîth (iod.

A NEGLECTED DUTY.

No man lias any right to, manage bis affaira
in such a way that hie sudden death would
bring burdens and losses on other people.
There may ho rare cases where a mnan realiy
cannot help iqntanglements, or whe're, fremi in-
experience, or lackc of judgment, lie lias
brought bis afilirs into such% a tate that the
interests of others depends uipon hie life; but
lie should make ail poesible haste to extricate
himself fromi sudh a position. Ilonour and
honesty demand that, lie should se conduct,
his business that lis death should cause no
one to ho ivronged. And as to dying, aithougli
ail mon everywhero beliovo that every othier
mau will surely die, yet they unite in thinking
tliat, they themselves are exceptions te this;
rmle; or, at least, they act as if they thouglit
se: this ie radicaUly wrong. It le every mnan's
duty, in every transaction lu life, to, ho in-
fluenced by the fact that at any day or at any
Mour lie may die.-Seleced.

Every sin ie a forsaking or turning fromn tbe
Lord, and ise evil in its nature, bitter in its
consequonce.

The Gospel teadhos mon to, feel sin, and
believe unte righteousness. Faith wiIi carry
beaven ln one band, and heu in the other:
heaven as purchasdd, hiel as deserved.

Witan beliovers go balting. the fauit le iii
the -walker, and flot in the way. A cripple
wilI limp on the smoothest pavement

Prayer le the breath of a now-born sou!
which wants to, draw the air of lieaven, and to
live in its own proper olement.

Nothing eau, be laid for a foundation of
pardon but Christ alone, Rise bboo and, right-
ousness.

IThe best thing te give te, your enemy is
forgivenoss; te an opponent, tolerance: te a

I frend yor hart; te your echild, a good ex-.
conduc t that will make lier proud of yeu ; to
yourself, respect; to, ail mon, charity.
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JuLy-8. B.O. 1491. ExoD. xxxii: 15.23.
Golden Texi, I. John 5: 21.

,ý FIER God's covenant with Israel had beau
tgratified, as we saw in our last lesson, hie

commanded Moses to corne up to, him, into the
niouut, where lie would receive from hiin the
tablescf the law, Ex.24:12. Aloses left Aron
and Hur to attend to necessary business in his
absence, and, taking Joshua, lie ascended the
niount, wliere lie remained forty daZs, Ex. 24:
13, 14, 18. Thie Israelitee re impatient,
epake disrespectfally of hm321, sent no
one in search of him, or if they thought
him dead, oertainly did flot mouru for Iln.
Neither did tiiey ask advice froma Aaron or
ur, but instead, boldly told Aaron to make

them gode, v. 1. Hie consented, provided they
would bring hlm ail the golden ear-rings of
their women, v. 2, thiuking perhaps, that this
miglit flot be readily agreed to. However,
they brought the jewellery, and Aaron made
cf it, a golden caif, wiceh the people wor-
shipped. The caîf was one of the gode of
Egypt, called Apis. The Lord warned Moses,
v. 7, and if it had not been for hie interccession,
Ieraelhiad then been destroyed, vs. 10-14. V. 15,
turned-from interceding to, go down. Teati-
mony-law-tables-of stone, the work of God,
Ex. 31 :18. V. 17. A8 they 8houted-the usual
accompaniment, of idolatrous worship, 1 Kings
18 : 28. V. 18, for ma8tery-uot tie about
of a victorious army, overcome-defeated. V.
19. Moses' anger-a rigliteous indignation,
Eph 26-waxed hot-was intense-brake
Ch-the people had broken the covenant,
they were flot worthy of this holy law, Amos
8 : 11-12. V. 20, burnt il. It had probably a
wooden core, which had beau covered by thin
plates of gold. The wood was burnt, and the

godfiled or beaten te pieces. Deut. 9 : 21,
.fin oit-a mark of conteniptforsuch a. god.

V. 21. Whczt did-Moses knew that Aaron Lad
been forced to act as he did. V. 24, there cam
out-the resuit of my work was tis caif. V.
25. .Naked-RV. "'were broken loose"l from
the submission they owed te, God, unto their
gaame-proclaiming therneelves ingrates Wo
their Divine protector, and Wo Moses, their de.
voted leader. V. 26, the Soms of Levi-Moses'
own tribe, who were first te, repent of their
sin, Ex. 2 : 1. V. 27. Slay-Dout. 33: 9. The
severity of the p uuishment shows God's hatred
of idolatry, 1. Cor. 6:;10. Mea Inay ha guilty
of idolatry, when they love anybody or any-
thing more than God, Epli. 5 : 5; -' Johin 5 : 21.
.Aaron should have dared to stand alone for
God, at any cost, like Panu, Acte 20:23-24;
Dan. 3:17,18 6: 10. We show ourselvestW
ba on tho Lord'e side when we obay his word,
John 15 : 15. Israël was saved byMoses

prygfor them, we are saved aIse only
trug the intercession of Christ the Ona

Medi r, 1 John 2 -2.

JuLY 15. B.C. 1491. EXODUS XXXiib; i2«23.

Golden Texi, Hait. 28: 20.

9ý1HERE was rnourningr in the camp of
le Iraoi. Three thoueSand of the leaders

of the rebellion against God had been elain by
the Levites. The next day, Moses 'assembled
the people and reproached. them for their great
sin, 3-9: 30. But lie did not drive them Wo
despair. Hie promised to try to inake atone-
ment for them. lie went back to, the mount
and confessing their guilt, he pleaded for them.
If God would flot forgive, lie did not wieli to
survive, ch. 32 : 31, 82. The Lord answered by
commnanding hdm, to lead the people as before,
but hie hiniseif would not go up in the midst
of them, and as they have sowed, they shail
reap. lie will yet visit their sin upon thema.
An angel will now go before theni, but not
blinseif. A beginniiiýg of punishrnent je in-
fiicted, a plague by which many sufi'ered, chapï
32: S3-36. Israel was deeply grieved at tis
answer, ch. 3- 4, and Moses moved the
"tabernacle" away fromn the camp, to show
the people how deeply tbey had offended.
The cloudy pillar by resting upon it, showed
God'e approbation of this removal. V. 9, whom
Thou q.mlt 8end-Moses Nvanted no other angel
than the great angel of the covenant, Jesus
Christ, for a leader-ôy naine-as Christ eaid,
hi knows bis sheep, John 10 : 14--Thy peo~pe-
Peut. 9: 26. V. 14. MAy presene-manifested
cy .he glory of the Lord in the tabernacle,
ch. 40:.31,35. Ret-peace inlieavencf which
Canaan was a type. Moses neyer entered
Canaan, yet God's promise was fulfllled, Dlan.
12: 1. V. 17, thi8 thing also--.God himaeif re-
maining with. bis people, v. IO-found grace-
Israel is forginven for the sake of Moses, as we
are forgiven for the sakeof Christ, Acte 15 : il;
Rom. 3 : 23. V. 18 Show me thy glory-
Moses' prayer being beard, he le emboldenad
te ask something more. Comp. .Abraham
pleading for Sodom, GezA. 18 : 23-32. God
encourages thie boldness, Heb. 4:.16. Make
thy glory visible, and enable me to look upon
it. V.19. My goodnese-this is an aspect of
God that men cari see, and ought to ee, Ps.
34: 9, the name.-c-h. 34: 6. IwWl le gracions-
God's sovereignty affirmed. lie le flot account-
able to any manflor the bestowal of his favours,
Rom. 9:15à. V. 20. Thou caîut not-only in
ileaven can wri see God as ho e 1 John 3 :2.
A sinful nman could not se God and live, Rab.
1 : 13. V. 21. ITn a dle of the -rock-type of
Christ, 1 Cor. 10 : 4; Gant. 2 : 14. (3od himiself
protects those who are thus hidden. .Algface
sghall fot bc eeen-afterwards, as on the Mount
of Transfiguration, Moses did see bis face,
Matt. 17 :83. Thus Christians in glory will
find ln Ohrist's presence Ilfullness of joy and
pleasures for evermore,1" Pa. 16: Il.
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Jur.v 22. B.C. 1491. Exen-. xxxv: 20-29.
Golden Text, 2 Cor. 9: 7.

jOSE S went again alone te the top cf the
Smount bringing up tvith burt two, new

tables of atone. T-eorfulfihled hie promise,
by prcclaiming hie name before bis servant,
ch. à4: .8. Moses remained cnce more forty
days there iith Qed, being miracalouely sus-
tained, without food or Water. Hie tlien
brought down the tables ~vitl) the Ton Corn-
mandm nnt engraved upon thern, ch. 34:28.
He told Israel what the Lord hadl commandpd
about the building cf the tabernacle and what
wae wanted for it. V. 21, whose heart etirreci him
up.-the ofl'e:ings were voluntary. There was
no canvasaing for gifle. Qed loves a cheerful
giver, 2 Cor. 9: 7. Moses was net te ç&ccept
unwilling contributions Ex.25: 2-t hey brouglit
-Moses badnot tesend for the thingd wantecl,
Mal. 3: 10-tablets-arrnlets. Every one__gave
according to what ho had, 2 Cor. 9:-12. V. 23
jfine linen-goat'a luir-those who had ne goid
g ave other thinge according te their ability.
Goat's bair was used te niake, the curtamns cfj
the tabernacle. Skin3 of rams--every gift %vas
acceptable, if given in the rig;ht spirit, although
it miglit net be cf any great value Luke 21 : 4.
V. 24. .Skittim vod-tne black acacia cf
Arabia (calmet). V. 25, wiee-hearleci veomen-i
ejkilul wcmen-dicl 8pin-spinning and weav-
ing thon were altogether done by b and, w it.h
vory rude and simple tools. The more wealthy
g ave finer materials, put-pie, scarlet, and fine
linen; the poorer ones spun coarser stuif suclî
as goat's hair but ail seen. te have done what
they cculd. ÏUhis made tho gifte acceptable,
irreapective cf their value. V. 26, the wvomen
-mark how Ged ho4ours these woînen, by
recording what theoy did as an exaniple. It
wM1 bo tcld for a memorial, MaLt. 26 : 13.
Long after, Nehemiali likewise told about the
dovotion cf the daughters cf Shallum, whe
helped their -father te build the walls cf Jeru-
salem, Neb. 3 :12. See aisePhil. 4:3; Rom.
16: 3. V. 27. Onyx stones-a kind cf agate-
et&=e te bc 8et-to b. mountod. L»hod-a
priestly garmont wcrn while officiating It
was crnamented at the ahoulders by twelÎa-re
gems, on which wore engraved the naines cf
the twelve, tribes cf Israel, Ex. 28 : 6-9-breast
.,late-aeo called "lpectoral,' a piece cf em-
broidery, ton luches square, Ex. 28 : 15, set
with four rows cf preclous etenes on each cf
which was engraved tho nameocf one cf the
tribes. V. 28. S~pice, &c.-see, Ex. 25 :6. V.
28. Wiiling offerng-whether cfr materils,
more or less ricli, or cf work. Such offerings
were, and are atili acceptable iv. the sight cf'
Qed. Everycue can do something for Qed,
and every ene ouglit te, do it ucli ciferings
are as much worahiip au praie or prayer. But
istjet us give ourselves te, the Lord, 2 Cor..

8:6.

JuLf* 29. B.C. 1490. Exon.. xI z 1-16.
Golden Ter(, Rcv. 21 : S.

~OD had shown Moses, whon lie was on the
Ea~mount, anemitct pattern cf the tabernacle

liewas tobuild, Ex. 25 :9-40. From thia plan,
hoe had prepared every part cf it, and it waa
now ready te be set up. The tabernacle was
an oblong tent about 45 feet long by 15 feet
wide, and 15 high. It was; d1vided in two un-
equal parts by a very yicli euttain, bung on
Shittimn wood, covered with plates of gold.
The smaller rooni was exactly 15 feet square.
It was called the Holy of Holies. There the
ark was kept, no onie could enter it except the
high priest, and lie only on the diy of atone-
ment. In the larger roore, ca]led the Holy
place, were, placed the tables cf shew-bread,
the golden catifflestiek, and the golden ahtar
of incense. Only the pi-iests could enter it.
Around te whole structute was an enclosure
150 feet long by 75 feet broad. In this court
stood the altar cf burnt-offorings and the laver
for the use of the priests. Only te Levites
and priesis could enter this court. V. 1. The
first day-tho Jewish New-Year's day-thefirst
month-Nisan made the first of the sacred
year at the coming out froni Egypt, Ex. 12 : 2.
V. 3, the ark cf the lestimony-a box cf Shittim.
wood, Ex. 37: 1, covered with plates cf gold,
3 feet 0 inchea long by 2 feet 3 indce wide
and 2feet 3inches deep. It had four rings of
gold on each side, througi which poles were
p ut whien it had iýo be, moved. It contained
liie tables cf the law, Deut. 10: 5, the rod of
Aaron, and a golden pot full cf manna, Heb.
9 : 4. Figures cf cherubim were placed over
the lid. The top cf the, at-k was calledt the
Ilmercy-seat," because the glory cf God rested,
upon it, Ex. 25 : 19-22. 0eter the ai-k-bide it
bahind the veil-the table-Ex. 25: 23. V. 7
the laver-a large brass vessel in which the
pt-lests washed,'Ex. 80 :18-21. V. 9, anointing
oil-a mixture cf cil and precious perfumes,
Ex. 80 : 23-25. V. 1.0, sanctify--set apart for
holy use. Thus God is said to baye sanctified
the seventh. day cf the Creation, by setting it
apart as a blesse day, Gen. 2: 2, 3. V. 12,
wvas& ihem-a symnbol, teaching us te ho, accept-
able te, Ccd; men must bo washed. of their
agine iu the blood cf the lamûb, Ps. 24: 3, 4. V.
15.« An everlaetizg priesthood-type cf that cf
Christ, Heb. 7 : 24, 25. Nearly everything
about the tabernacle wae syrbolical of things
yet te corne. The Jewish dispensation waa a
type andahadow cfthe Christian, Col. 2:-16,17-
1. Cor. 10 : 1-O; Heb. 9 : 9.14. V. 16. Thus did
,foses-n a il things, the iemail as well as the

great, men should conforni te Grod's command,
IMatt. 7 : 21 ; 12 : 50. God's bouse is a holy
place, a.nd we ehould enter it with becoming
reverence: Gcd'à service ie a solemun act cf
wcrahip, and thos who, worship Ged must
Iworship in spirit and ini trnth.
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(4clinticat Ilio EiNGLAND.-The Synod of the E'rebyterian
Church of England closed on the 4tli of May.
Its proceedings were conspîcuously hiarxnonious

COLAD -Te ano ana practical. There were no lenzthened de-
__ LND-h Ealloopetown asbates. Cases that threatened to be tedious

again been appointed Lord Highi Coin- and irritating were disposed of quietly in coin-'
missioner of the General Assembly of the mittee. The most important matter of business
Cburch of Scotland. was the report of the committee on the

Church's relation to the Conifessioiè of Faith.
The state of the Highlands may receive at- Trhe committea submitted a brief and compre-

tention froin bothi the Established and Frea hensive statement of fundaînental doctrines
Churcli Aésemblies. The Confession of F aith or Il Articles of Faith," which they recommend-
may also be Iooked at; but tho mind of the ed to be sent down to Presbyteries for their
Church is not yet ripe for careful revision. consideration, with a view to their careful
The Free C!aurch Assembiy meets this year examination, and that they may give such
i Inverness, -vit1i Dr. Aird as moderator. Suggestions as they may see fit for amending
There bias been a decrease of $23,000 in the thfa saine, as well as to indicate the manner in
Sustentation Fund of this Church for the past wvhichi it may be most advantageously used.
year, but an increase of $550 in the Foreign The document in question consists of twenty-
Mission seheme. Professor Candlish, at a three articles, containing in brief ail that is

meein o to re Pes, er o Gasgow, supposed to be essential in the systein of
xnoved that the Presbytery petition Parlia- doctrine contained in the Westniînster Con-
ment agaiîîst the bill for legalizing marriage, fession, coîistructed in simpler language *and
,with a deceased. wifes sister. Rev. Andrew more easily to be uuderstood by thea p2ople
Melville, of St Enoch's Free Church, Glas- generally. The retirement of Dr. Chalmers
gow, who bears the naine of the celebrated ve- froui tl.e principalship of the College, andi the
former froin wbona lie is directly descended, appoin t.cent of Dr. D)ykes, of Regent Square
has received the degre-,e of doctor of divinity Churci i, as principal, and to the chair et the
froîn Glasgow University. Rev. Dr. Somer- Barbour professorship, were also mnatters of
ville, of Free Anderston Church, Glasgow, bas great importance, and the Church is te be,
been presented with a Bible and address on congratulated in having secuired the services
the occasion of bis n1inisterial jubilee. The of one who bas been se eminent as a preacher
Synod of the U1. P. Church met in Edinburgh and so successful in every departinent of
on Monday, May 7, when Dr. Schoolbred was Church work as Dr. Dykes, to occupy this
elected moderator. The total membership of position of high responsibility. Dr. Munro
the Chii rch for the past year lias been 182,170, Gibson opened the conference on the state of
sbowing that orily 107 members have been religion. Dr. Donald Fraser presented the re-
adde 1 in one year to, 600 congregations. The port on the Sustentation Fund, and announoed
total congregational income, reported for 1887 that the equal dividend of $1.000 had beeD.
bas been $1,590,000, or $20,430 less than that sustained. AIl the funds of the Church are
reported for 1885, and $11,600 more than that on a sound basis. The foreigai missions of
for 1886. The Synod has given up the mis- of this Cburch' are chiefiy confined to Amoy,
sions in both Spain and Japan, notwitbstand- Swatow, and Sonthern Formosa, in China. The
ine that the effort to raise $100,000 for foreign number of ordained missionaries is 17, of medi-
missions bas been successful, Mr. Spurgeon, cal missionaries 7, and missionary teachers
o'wing to the strain which lias heen un hum 2. There are 75 native pastors, 98 evangelists,
for some time past, is suffering fromn il health; 36 theological students, 13 unmarried fenmale
but be bias finally decided not to rejoin the teachers, 41 organized congregations, 75 not

'no.The report for the original Secession yet organized, 3,528 communicants. The an-
Church shows an increase in the funds of nual expense of maintaining these missions is
$415 over Iast pear. We bave to record the about $67,500, and they reprosent a work, in
deaths of two ministers of the samne niaine:- extent and influence, second te noue in the
The Rev. Malcolmn MacGregor,*of Newton Chinese Empire. The IlMay Meetings"I were
Panish, wbe died suddenly on the morning of observed in London with undiminished in-
Sabbath, May 13th, and Rev. Malcolmn Mac- terest. The Church Missionary Society re-
Gregor, of Free Church, Ferintosb, assistant ported on income of $1,106,650; the Methodist
and snccesssr te the. great "lApostle of the Society had reoived $659,000*; the income of
North."1 During service in the Park Church, the Býaptist Missionany Society was langer
Glasgow, 11ev. Cowper Thompson, at one time than in any previeus year. The grose ne-
assistant te, the late Prinial MacFarlane, venues of the B. and F. Bible Society were
suddenly expired. 11ev. i Williamson, of $1,250,000 and thîe circulation of Bibles and
Kinkinaiden, bas died in bis S3rdyear. News portions, 4,206,032. The receipts, of the Tract
bas arrived that ]3ishop Parker, of Eastern Society were upwards of a million of dollars-
Central Africa, and 11ev. Mr. Blackburn bave the total issues of books and' tracts for the
died near Albert Nyanza. The state, of this year being 76,061,052. Althougli 116 millions
country is fan frein satisfactory yet. of copies of the Bible, in whole or in part, have

G. D). been circulated fromn flrst te last by this one
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British ocey, it is as yet only on the
threshold of its labours. At the present rate
of distribution it is computed that it would
take 600 years to complete ils; work.ý

IzzLAND.-The last issue of the Witne88 to
band je almost filled with notices of the
centenary of thebirth of Dr. Cooke. A sermon
of Cooke's is printed ; an account of ail the
biographical notices known to the writer is
given, amounting to, ten; that by Dr. .Black-
wood, of Philadeiphia, is not mciitioned; a
life of him for tho young, by Rev. T. Hamilton,
D.D., je also given, and much more. Also, in
the Presbytertzn Chtureltman a fine article on
Dr. Cookce and missions, from, the pen of Dr.
Fotter, appears. The report of the centenary
proceedings bas not yet corne to haud. Two
deathe are reported, both old men, yet the one
was more than 20 years longer in the Ininistry
than the other, and the eider had not retired
from active duty, wvhile the youngor hiad.
Adam Montgomery was ordained in January,
1880, fuit 58 years a go. Ail tiiese years lie
was the pastor of ]3allycairn, a country con-
gregation in the neighborhood of Belfast. Hoe
was clerk of the Presbytery of Belfast in 1841,
we do flot know how much earlier, and he, was
clerk until hie death. A number of years ugo
ail country charges were cut off froin -the
Presbytery, but Baliycairn was left while the
old manî lived. lie was the senior minister of
the Presbytery next to Professor Killeny and
one of the oldest in the Church. Thirty-eight
years ago James Orr was ordained in New-
ille, near Banbridge, Co. Down. lHe was a

native of ICilraughts, Co. Antrim. Until ai-
most a year ago lie was in active duty, and
hie record as a minister is a good one. Hie
wife wvas a sister te the late Dr. Richard
Smyth, M.. Four brothers of the Sraytus
were iu the University, three of tiiemn being
stili alive, and two sisters were married to
mînisters. Mr. Orres eldest daugbter je the
wife of an Episcopal minister. &-fore this
will be in type the Aasembly will have met.
No doubt 11ev. R. J. Lynd, of May streut, tl'e
church built for Dr. Cooke, wiil be moderator.
As an orator he is wortby of being Cooke's suc-
cessor. Hl.

I.NITBD STATus.-The meeting of the lOOth'
Generai Asembly of the Presbyterian Church
at Philadeiphia last. moulli was an occasion of
great interest. It was opened with, an elo-
querit sermon byV Dr. J. T. Srnith, the retiring
moderator, who at certain points in his dis-
course was vigorousiy appiauded. Dr. Charles
L. Thompson, of Kansas- City, wae elected
moderator for the carrent year. The "Field
day"' of the Assembiy was that which was set
apart for the centenniai celebration, 'when a
succession of populaar meetings was held in
two of the largest availabie haller ini the city,
which 'were packed to, their utmoat capacity
by eager audiences, who listened with rapt
attention to addresses on Presbyterianiem

p s and present, Calvinieni and Religlous
Liberty, Thcologicai Education, Home and

Foreign Missions, Studay-school, Work, Tem-
perance, and other im portant and interesting
sbjects, which ivere discussed with masterly

abltand ln many instances with rare elo.
ounce-if at times uuduly prolonged.

rominent among the cierical representatives
wore the Venerable Dr. McCosh, of Princeton,
D~r John Hall, Dr. HoNsard, Crosby and Dr.
Paxton, of New York, Dr.-. Cuyler and Van
Dyke, of Brooklyn, Pomeroy, of Cleveland,
Nicolis, of St. Louis, ar Geo. P. Hays, of
Cincinnati. The eldership ivas weIi represeîited
by such influential men as Governor Beaver,
of Penusylvania, Ex-Governor Pollock, Chief
Justice Strong, Judge Williams and George
Junkin. For the first time in the history of
Ibis Church, an eider was appointed as vice-
moderalor, and atmore tha-i one sed -runt oc-
cupied the xnoderator'e chaï.r. This lionour
conferred on Governor Beaver ivas interpreted
by some as foreshadowing a new regiine.
The Home Mission Comzn'ttee reported the
largest sum ever contributed for this cause on
Ibis continent, $783,627-the number of mis-
sionaries employed being 1,486. The Women'a
Society contribuled ne less than $226,092.
For Foreipn Missions the receipts were, $901,-
190, and ior the Centennial Ministerial Relief
Fund, close on $600,000, with more te fo]low.
The Assembly decliued to put its imprimatur
on the new revision of the Bible until it shall
be some lime longer tested by public opinion.
The exclhange of courteeles with the Southern
Presbyterian Church was very tordial, but
-gave, ne promise eof an incoiporatiug union
just now. 11ev. Lyman Abbott, D.D., who
succeeds the late Henry Ward Beecher in
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, le, the son of an
illàstrious father, the late Jacob Abbott, and
was boru in 1835. Hae entered the Ocugre-
gationai Church in 1860, and is an able aud
eloquent minuâter, although ha, ie said te be un
aposîle of " Conditional Immortality." Hie
8tiii retains the editorship of Chriâtian Union,.

CÂ&NiAD.-The 'Hon. James Ferrier, of Mont-
real, died on th 301h of May in the 88th year
of hie age. A native of Fifeshire, Scotlaud, he
came te Canada i 1821, and for hait' a century
occupied a irery prominent place in society.
In a short time ha amassed a handeoma for-
tune and retired front business, devoting the
remaindar of hie life te the walfare of hie fal-
low-citizens. Thore was scarcely any public
office of honour that ha c3id not fil1 worthily
in the course of hie long lif'e-Mayor of Mont-
real, a senalor of the Dominion, member of
the Lagielative Council of Québec, Chancellor
ef McGill University, the president of railway
and insurance companies, a colonel of militia,
etc., etc. lie was born and brought up a
Presbytarian. but connected hhnself wîth ltae
Methodist Church in Canada, of which Le be-
came eue of the leading izpirits. At the time
of bis death Le was pert ape the oldeet super-
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intendent of a Sunday.school in the world.
The Bible Society and temperanoe associatiouis
always found in hlm a true friend and sup-
eo rten The St. James Stteet,- Mathoda

hurch, of wvhich hie laid the founidation stoine
nearly fifty years ago, and wvhich bas since
been the centre of so much Christian activity,
was closed last mnonth, and its historie site is
to be occupied with a pile of mercantile offices
under the management of the Methodiat
Church-an innovation which the real estate
ftaternity look upon with astonishment.

FRNcon.-The annuai report of the MeAl
Mission shows the receipts for the past
year from ail sources to hav.e been $77,00.-
Great Britain -contributed $34,000 ; the United
States, $25,000; France and Switzerland, S15,-
000; Canada, $1,000, and Australia, $200.
Fourteen new stations were opened, making a
total of 113. It is said that some .Americansi
have undertaken te bud threa large churches
in different quarters of Paris for the use of
those who now regularly frequent the mission,
halls.

YouNa MEN's CmisaxsT AssooIATioNs.-The
eleventh International Convention 'will bo
hield in Stockholm, the beautiful capital of
Sweden, from, August l6th to 2Othl, and is ex-
pected te be an occasion of great interest.
There 'will be over seventy delegates from the
U9nited Statcos and Canada. It is interesting
te) notice the spread of the Young Mens
iChristian Associations. Founded by George
Williams, June 6 -1 with a membership of
twelve persons, the associations to-day num-
ber thirty-five huxndred, with a membership of
over'two millions, spread througli Europe,
.America, India, Japan, China, Africa, «West
India Islands, Madigascar, every part of the
globe. InAmerica alone there are a thousand
associations, and over one hnndred and -fifty
thousand members. Great Brit:<in bas six
hundred and sixty-eiglit assoeiatiom., and
Gerrnany six hundred and twenty-eight. The
fiat SwediEh association was organized in
1L884. It occupies a. fie building, including
lecture hall, gymnasim 'a well-stSoked read-1
lnig-room aud a splendid iibrazy.

~TwMI be our sun tbis mýonth to give a
*condensad.l suxaray of the proceediniga

of the General Assombly, reserving for fa-
tue numbera of the 11mon suoh details of
t'he reports of the dfferent cozumittees as
our liniited space -will permit. In the
meantime, we invite the attention of the
ministers, sud: especially the missionary

ministers, to the offer made by U.3 last
rnonth te supply nuw eiu'bb<riber.3 %ith co-
pies for the remainder of thia year,-fÎrom
July to IDecomber inclusive-at the nomi-
nal price of ten cents, in parcels of not less
than ton copie.3 to one address. Early ap-
plication will be necessary ta enturo reeeipt
of the July number.

PERsONAL.-AlI. the clerical delegates
from our CJhurch to, the IPresbyteriau Coun-
cil, snd mosb of the eiders, as. nameci last
month, have proceeded to London to take
part in the proceedings of the Couneil and
other conférences that take place about the
same time. Rev. L. if. Jorda~n of 'Mont-
real goes to the Stockholm Conference of
the Y. M. C. A. Many non-coimmissioned

th Uren have also erossed the Atlantie this
sumnier, among whom we notice the names
of Rev. J. Allister Murray of Lendon, Rev.
John ,Sommerville of Ow;en Sound, Rev.
Daniel Paterson of St. Andrews, Que., Rev.
W. R. Ciruikshanks of Montreal, and Rer.
D0. M. Gordon of Halifax. Rev A lez,
Gulray, of Gollege Street -Church, and Reu.
William Frizzell of Lesîjeville, Toronto;
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson of Gaît, and
Rer. A. H. ,Scott of Perth. Re?;. D. D.
Afactennan of .Apple Hill1, Gîeng:arry, has
gone on a tour to California. Principal
Grant bas 'beeau spoken at, thre Cape of Go od
Hope, "1ail well,» en route to Australia.
Rev. <T. R. Wright and family have return-
ed to Canada. Ilr. Wright -.vas very suc-
cessful as our missionary in Trinidad, and
popular with both the coolies and British
residents, who preseutcd him with a flatter-
ing testimonial on the eve of his departure.
Rer Josephi Builder and Mrs. Builder have
been obliged to, leave Indore for a time on
account of ill ]iealth, sud are now in
Canada.

Mon. 3MIOÀNna-Mr. Georg0 McKelvie,
R-A.,a' graduate of thre Preshytenian College,
Mo)nreal, -was ordained aud designated as a
missionary te Cen1ýral India, on May_ 27th.
The ordination took place in St. Paul's Chureh,
Montreal, 'which was fillecl te its utmost
capacity by representatives from aIl the Pres-
byterian churches in the city. Rev. Jameq
Barclay preaebed an admirable missienary
sermon, and presided at the ordinàtion service;
11ev. A. B.. Maekay addressed the young
missionary iu earnest and eloquent termas.
Mr. MeKelvie goes to, India to take thre place
of the late lamented 11ev. R. C. Murray, and, as
in bis case, will be supported by St. Paul's

M
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congregation, snbject to, the juriadiction of the
Foreign Mission Committee of the Pr.esby-
terian Church in Canàda. There was present
also at this ser :-ice Mr. «W. McClure, M.D., a
inember of Crescent street church-a young
inedical man of higli promise, who has been
appointed by the F. M. Committee to procoed
to the Province of Honan, China-bis support
u~nd that of two native assistants being pro-
vided for for three years by Mr. T. J. Motn
of London, England, on the condition that a
field is Vo bo sia]ected where there are no other
Protestant missionaries. Dr. McClure, who is
neither a ]icanti &te nor theological student,
wiIl thug havt, the honour of founding a
mission under circumstances without a pro-
cedent in onr church, ùt ail events, and the
resuits of which will be looked for with great.
interest.

ORDINLATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
ComBEn t TILBuRY, Chtatham.:-Mr. George

A. r4aclennau, son of Rev. (ieorge Maelennan,
of Camiachie, was ordained and indncted on
the 15th of May.

GBR&x RivEB, Sydney:-Rev. Murdo Mac-'
kenzie was inducted on tbe 30th of May.

Souru MNwoss, Maitland:-Rev. F. A. Mac-
lennan of Danvegan, was inducted on the SOth
of May.

Mo.;RinA&r, within St. Paul's Church :-ýMr.
George McKeJ.vie, B.A., a graduate of the Pros-
byterian Colloge, Montreal, wds ordained to
the ministry and designated as missionary Vo
Central India, on the 27th of May.

ROCEBURN AN~D GoRE, 2fontreal,:-Mr. J. Fi.
Lagton was orda*ned and inducted on te

15th of May.
E&mmN:-Rev. Jamrs Murray, of Streets-

-ville, was inducted to Wentworth Street Churcb,
on the 17th of May.

S.urrus FAIaS, Lanarls and Renfrew:--Rev. 0.
H. Coolie of Baltimore, Peterboro PreB3,, wasI
inducted on tne llth of June.

Br.AcmEmATn, HamilUon:-kev. J. W. Peu-
moan was inducted on the 31eV of May.

C.&ITsONIA .Uamiton:-Mr. J. G. Shearer
was ordained and inductedlon the àth of June-

Orono, IVhitny:-Rev. J. A. McKeen, formerly
of Bermuda, W.L, was inducted on the 5th of
June.

PÂNVi,-ma Qzzebec-Mr&. John A. Morrison,
probationer, was ordained and inucted on the
5th o? June.

M-umHAm, Toront:-Rev. R Thymie, of
Port Pover, was inducted on the Oth of June.

CAUS :-Rev. Dr. MeTavish of Lindsay, Vo
Central Church, Toronto. Itev. T. T. Johuston
to Chalmers and York Station, East Toronto.
Rey. D. B. Macdonald, of Scott and tJxbridge,
to St. Audrews, Scarboro7. %oy. Dr. Duival, of
Toledo, Ohio, Vo Knox Churcb, Winnipeg.
Mr. J. C. Martin of thé Pýrbyterian
College, Montreai to Zion Church, Dundee,

Quebec. ]Rev. Joseph Hogg of Moncton, N. B.,
Vo St. Andrews Church, Winnipeg, accelted.
Rey. F-. R. Rae, a Congregationa! minister
froru England, to Knox Church. Elora, Ont.
IROV. W. H.- Boyle, of Paris, Vo Knox Church,
St. Thomas, Ontario. Rev. J. L. Morin, of
Lowell, Mass., U. S,, to St. Johns' ÇFreuch)
Church, -Montreal. «Mr. MIalcolin Maclennan,
B. D., frorn Prcsbytorian College, M-Nontreal, to
Mosa, London, and also Vo Indian Lands,
Glengarry. Mr. G. R. Lang, to Admaston,
Lanark and Renfrew.

DranssioNSe:-ReV. Geo. Brown -retires from
Wroxeter with an annuity of $200. from the
congregation. Rev. J. R. Gllchiist, oi Cholten-
bain and Mount Pleasant. Rey. M F . Bou-
dreau o? New Glasgow, Quebuc. Bey. W. Ma-
Vhieson, Winslow, Quebec. Bey. Alexander
Cameron, of Port-au-pique, N. S. Bey. .Alx.
Smith, o? Cadurcis, Mftanitoba. Rev. Thomas
Goldsmith, of -St Johr"s Çhurch, Hamilton,
Ontario. Bey. Alex. Dawvson, of Gravenhurst,
Muakoka. Rey. A. I. Drumm, of 'W ahaao
and Severn Bridge, Barrie. Rev. R. V. iMfc.
Kibbin, of West Farnham, .1iontreal.

LicENsuBE:-The following students of
QueeuWs College were lioensod by Presbytery
of Kingston on May 15th:,-M;ssrs. J. W. E.
Mime, B. A. John MoNeil, G. IL Lang, B. A.
W, J. Fowler, M. A., and W. J. Drumnd,
B. A. Also, Mr. Malcolmu McKinnon, by the
Presbytery o? Lon~don, on May 29th.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Owen Sound, Owen Sound, 26th June, 1.30 pin.
Brockville, Chesterville, Srd July, 5 p.m.
Chatham, Chatham, lOth July, 10.30 a.m.
Peterboro, Port Hope, lOth Jnly, 9 a.m.
Saugeen, Harriston, 10th July, 10 a.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Ch., 10th July, 10 a.
Montreal, College Hall, lOtir Ju1y, 10 a.m.

Bruce, ~~ Tietolth July, 2 p.m.
Prh~ Ingersoll, lotir July, 12 noon.

Miramxichi, K.ingston, N.B., 17th July, 6 p.m.
KCingrston, Belleville, 2nd July, 7.30 p.m.
London lst Presbyterian Ch., 1 Oth July, Ilaan.
Ottawa,SV. Andrew's Ch., 7tU Aug., 10 a.m.
Calgary, Calgary, 5th Sept.
Columbia, New Westminster, llth Sept., 2 pan.
Maitland, Lucknow, 1Oth July, 1.30 p.m.
Winnipeg, Knuox Ch., l7th July.
Orangeville, Orangeville, lOth July, 10.30 a.m.
Huron, Kippen, lotir July, 10.30 a.m.
Guelph, St. Andrew-s Ch., 17th July, 10.30 a.m.
Lan. and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 28th .&ug.y

12-30 pan.
Qnebec, Sherbrooke, 14th Aug., 8 p.m.
Stratford; Knox Ch., lotir JuIy, 10.30 a.m.
Brandon, Portage la «Prairie, 24th July, 7.30p.m.
Barrie, Barrie, Bsit Juiy, il a.m.
Lindsay, Beaverton, 28th Aug., 11.30 a.m.
Toronto, St. Andrews Church, 3rd July, 10 &m.n
Whitby, Oshawa, 1lîth July, 10.30 a.m.
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MANITOBA, ITEMS.
The Synod ofINManitoba and the North-West

Territories met at Brandon in May. Its meet-
ing was harmonious and hiopeful A most
profitable evening was spent onx Sabbath-
sohools. -Great attention is now being paid to
Sabbatb-schools in the prairie province. Tea-
pe rance and Sabbati-school Observance wero
both discussed. The brethren on the prairies

ail occupy advanced positions on these sub-
jects. Tý ere is not a note of discordi. The
Committee on the Support of the Theological
Department of Manitoba College reported bav-
ing raised in fuil the salary of D)r. King. the
Frofessor of Theology, and p aid off tialf the
indebtadness againstlthe fand. IBy the end of
the next year thie whole debt will be removed.
Dr. Bryoe reported encouraging facts to the
Synod about Manitoba College. The amount
for the year received fromn foes aud board Nvas
some $6000. ])uring the year the ]ast instal-
ment of $4800 of $24,000 of the mortgage debt
was paid off, Winnipeg, in addition tooits other
amounts, raising for this, $1450. The debt at
Dr. Reid's office wvas reduoed by some $1100.
The debt on the college still remaining is about
$10,500. The college is $ 8000 botter off than
at this date last yoar. Rev. A. B. Biaird, M.A.,
B.D., will romain iu the coflego.,i WVinniîpog,
aud have charge of Augustine Church. e.
R. Y. Thomson, B.D., vii1Mecture for haif of
the nesxt session on Theology. There are.this
year 61 studonts of Manitoba College taldsg
the University examinations out of a total of
108. Ro,-suits not publie ut date show Mai-
toba College to ha-ve talion a liou'îs share of
scholarships.

New churches are goinguýp rapidly iu Mani-
toba Synod. .A now mission church, te be
opened early ia July, is undor way in Winni-
feg,tacost S1200. It will ha nsed for tho Ice-
landio Mission. A reuted hiall lu the north of
the city is uow used for Icolaudie service, aud
thore is a good attendanoe. In Jnly there xvill
be two points occupied ini the city by our Ile-
laudie missionary. The missionary is an Ibe-
lander, Mr. Jonas Johosson. Hie is a studont
of Manitoba College, and is iuost earnest and
popular. A uew church wil ha opened at,
Ellihoru ear]y in July, and- another nt Scbrei-
ber. A horde of studeut missionaries have
beeu let loose ou the North-Westthls summer,
aboutione-baif of thiem, to the number o! 20,
beiug froin Manitoba Collage. St. Andrew's
Churcli, Winnipeg, has callod %1v. Joseph
Hogg of Moncton, aud espects to gat lm
about July ist. Mr. Hogg will do wall in
Winnipeg. Knox Church, Winnipeg, bas also
cslled very heartily 11ev. F. B. D>uval, D.D., of
Toledo, Ohio. Dr. Duivali s e-iectd to corne,
aud is a good speaker as well as a dovoted pas-
tor. The brokaen ministerial ranks lu Winni-
peg are being wall filled again. The two, va-
cant çougregations have stood their va - -cie-snobly. Ever organization in esci lias gonQ
on 'with undlimiuishecl vigour. The commis-

sionors are just leaving for their -enormous
visit to the Assembly at lialifar. 0. B.

SEV. A. MOFATL, tbe first xnoder4tor of the
Presbytery of Orangevîlle, and for thirty

years pastor of Knox Chureli, Caiedon, died
suddenly on the 131h of May, li his Zth year.
Mr. MeFaul was a native of Lamne, Ire]aud,
and when stili a boy came ta Canada with bia
parents, who settlad iu Ontarioý Hie was
educatecl for the miuistry at Knox Collage,
under the principalsliip of Dr. Burns, and bie-
came an able preacher of tho Gospel sud au
eminently suceessful pastor. Iu labours lie
was abundant, aud ie diod in harnosa, -preach-
ing throe timos every Sabbath tuE] wthin a
fewv woeks of his death. Hie lias loft a widow
and five childreu ta, moura their loss-thre
daughters aud two sons, Dr. D). J. MeFaul aud
Dr. A. MLeFaul, o! Stayuor.

MR. JÂAus AnDnt. eider ia Ruox Ch-arch, Qiencoe,
died on tho 2nd of «May in the 79th year 0f bis age. The,
deceased wnas born at Enogh, Co. Down, lreland. He
camne te Canada ia 1871. Soon after bis arriva] ho waa
ordained to the eldership, and as supenintendent ot
the Sunday-school, and in inany other ways, hin services
were very vainable to the Church.

Ma. EBENEZER BELLi an eider in the Ohurch st
Claremont, died on tho 27th of Febrnary luat, in the

BSthyea ofhie ge.Ho sa anatve f Rinross-shîire,
Scotland, and Wa highly esteemed for bin intelligence.
prudence and piety.- 1119 life was a consistent walk
with God. He died the death of the righteous, and en-
tered peacefully on therest that romain for the.people,
of Gog.

Ma. DONALD) RzNNiDY, senior eider of Kaox Ohurch,
Ottuwa, died on the 18th of Fabruary, in bis S3rd year.
I the promotiorrof Ibo gibIa Society, temperauce no-

cieties ard othev. phiLanthropla înstbtutona, Mr. Neri-
ncdy took a proinnent jart, and wag no less active ancd
use fni n ruatters Pertaininz te the wclfare r.ot only' of
bis own congregation, but of mnany other congmreg2.tîens
throughont the OttagvaValley.

MR. JORN CAEMICIHEL, for a long time P.ueeful eidler
in the conDgrCgation tif SOnya, Ont.. died On the 2Sth of
?ebruary, aged 70 emeus

MR- M,&zcoLu GrLLEs, of Sirathaliyn. P.E.L, as.
cently toison awny ws indefati-able in laoura of love,
espeoiaflyinIose ~alley where aeresi~ddand u&ia..-
tended tise Simday-school for forty years.

LuMRr FRoM. 11EV. Y. GoTH.
Ohefoo, Honan, Mcrch 20, 1BSS.

<~HILE at di:er yesterday we wem~
startied by our coolie shoutlng Firýe,

fire?" Our honse consisted of five rooms lu a
row. We rau out aud uip to, the fnrthar room.
Thn wliole cei1ingewas in a blaze. Theoceiling
aud roof are ail one lu -i Chinese bouse. This
one consants of paper sud strong corn Stal Us,
apread over rafters into 'wbich the tiles are
pastered. The fire was fallng ou ail sides;-

everytlng was catcbiug fire The room, was
filled wlth smoke. The partition which divid-
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ed this first rooni, 'which was our bed-room, ministers fromn the «Unitècd States, until the
froni the room adjoining, used as a sitting- appointment of IRev. Andrew Bromn, the fîrat
rooxn, did not rea-ch the top'; thiB left free ruirister from. the Chuxch of Scotland, who,
,course for the fire to set both moins ablaze at, after aminist--v of six years, was recalled tothe sanie moment. We had no water. The 1i
vfllage well was a quai-ter of a mile off. At a -Sr'.Otland aud eventually becamo Professor
giance va saw there was no bote of àaving the c)f Belles Lethres in Edinburgh. Univerity.

lace The first 1 seized upon vas the mfofley. . The ]Rev. John Scott, also from, Scotland,~ur Bibles were the next; one of them was 2. vas many years ministor of St. M-Natthew's3
i.xtle scorched. Our fur coats are both bJ hurch. The Rov. George X. Grant, .now

destroyed, but we are thankful to find the ..
"nost of our wéaring apparel. safe, also ail the principal of Queen's College, became assist-
~e dding and most of the cotton and lineon. ant sud successor to D)r. Scott, and was

ur stationery is in ashes. The books are about fifteen years pastor. Ho vas suc-
hostly burnt- Alford is safe but damaged, ceedcd iu 1878, by the present minister,
out one loss we lament very much is thatofteD .Rb LiantvefAere-
1rhe scrsp-book prepared fur us by the Boys' toRv lb.Lig aieo bren

Own Mission Band of Erskine Church, Tor- shire, Who receivcd his theological. edlicea-
,otMY wife's watch is gone. It vas a tion at t'ho -University of Edinburgh1 and

weddig gift. She feels this most of ail. Our Mri llee ube
r1oss 'wilil toal about $300. Our boys worked Owincrtte ra itneoah lc
noblIy. We wou]d not have saved haîf as 0.t h.getdsac f*h lc
mucli had it not been for them. They would of the Assembly's meeting from. centre of
xrush in for thingsasnd drag thom out though the churches field of operations, not to,
dozens of tiles were crashing down frorn the speak of its western limit, some, 3500 miles
Iaoof. Our Cook-, at reat risk, took a Chinese off, a nuinher of theo delegates were mot

ick and smashed a large space of the roof in forward in time to take part in the openihZ
just ahead of the fire, which prevented ir, fromn
reacbing the last room. ;n th~e row. Ve ail services, yet there was a good average at-
feel the effecta of the smoke and heat to-day. tendance o! ministers, and idcer, and of
The boys are laid up with eut hands and sore the citizens a very large number, so that
chests. (You may wonder at the word ser- the spacious chur4ih -%as filhld to its utmost
,vants. The division of labour liera makes it a capacity. The opening sermon by the re-
necessity. WeV can't, complain. of the cost t rin- modeaoteRv r .F un
The total wages gent'.e tiree, per xnonth o eaotoRv r .F un

euas $,.,,, bosiîdes they ooard themselvqas.) O! Fort Massey Church, Halifax, was a
e have taken a new bouse. 'tAll things. master-piece o! pulpit oratory, and at the

work together for good." .1. G. saine tume, a comprehousive and interesting
resumé o! the growth o! Prcsbytorianism in

9be 6uera gmeblg* the UJnited States and Canada, sud of the
progres of Home sud Foreign Missions
througli thre agency of thesa churches. His

MHE F0uBTEmnTH sESSIoN rf the General text, was from these words,
<~Assembly of thre Presbyterian Churcli " Thon thoy said one to another, We do not Weil; tbIfs

st. Yis a dy of gooà tidings. and vo hold our poaco; if
ein Canada, was opened auspiciously in St. wtarrytill tho rnorning ligbt. sorno rischief wil
Matthew's, Cburch, Halifax, on thre eveningy corne upon els;. now, theroforo, corne that wo maye
,of the l3th of June. This churcli is thfe verso 9.oseo- inchpr
largest of thre Preshyterian Churches in thre .AmoncT other things, Dr Burns said
city, beingr seated for about 1250, and Th rgesiteratuTe andl piosophy iu
Ithough leqs ornate than some of thre science and art that bras markzed theVictorisu
oderu churclies, it is both commodious era, makes this emphatically to us as free-born

and comfortable sud Well adapted for thre Britons <'a day of good tidiing.'" These Iifty
accommodation o! thre As-sem-bly. Thre con- years of beneficeut mile--for whose completion,
gregaton is a large and influential one, aud we have recently held s0 joyous a jubilee, have

conferred untold blessings within and beyond
traces its history back te the fii'st Europe53l tIre limits of our empire. The triumph achieved
settiement of Nova Scotia, in. 1749. Its in almost every departmûnt of humair investi-
ftrt pastor was thre Rer'. Aaron Cleveland,1 gation, thougli in cert.ain aspects adverse, have
great-great-grandfather o! thre present presi- turned ont the, rather unto tIre furtherance of
dent of thre -United States, Who seems to tIre gospel. Thre number of those iescned fromn

hav ben sttld Iereabot t yar t750 helavued strougholds o! sin and Satan,
havebee setle lira bou theyea 170. nd.ho avetaken seats at the table 8pread

Mfter him thera was a succession of able in presence o! their foes, is larger than at any
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previous period. There neyer were as rnany while the church i8 well represented in Bel-
Christians a8 to-dpty. There wvere novor as gium, flohemia, Moravia, Spain, Italy and
many Bibles. In a single year the B3ritish Switzerland. The principal Thitch church at
and Foreign Bible Society aloixe, issnes more the Cape of Good Hope i8 Presbyterian, and
copies than existed in the entire -world wlien, in Australia and in NEW Zeaiand, in Persia,
in 1804, that society wvas organized. The liter- India, China, Japan and tixe New Hebrides,
aiy, locomnotive and goverumeiît facilities sup- there are either growing Presbyterian chur-
plied, the great doors and effectuai, opened, ches or flourishing Presbytcria 4 Missions,
thougli tiiere be rnany adversaries, the concen- while in the United States aud Canada there
tration of se many elements of influence, poli- are 13,000 congregations connected wxth the
tical, financial, scientifle and otherWise ini the Presbyterian church."
great Protestant ewiers, contribute to render Afe eiwn nrpdad lwuthis peculiarly a da of good tîdings. What a Atrrveigi ai n lwn
change in less than a oentury 1 In 1792, but terrus the missions if' our own churcli in
one inissionary society. lNow thay are counted Newv Hebridos, Trinidad, Formosa, India,
by the hundred. Then, but one or two mis- the 1Siorthwest Territories, .and referring to
sionaries and no native preachers; flow 2,500 the opeig of new fields in South America
Euiopean and American missionaries and iy
huixdreds of sanctified natives telling to tlieir and in the >Chinese Province of Honan, he
fellnws. Then, no couverts at ail; now thon- Wenlt on1 to speak Of the IlHistorLe eig«htY-
sands of convtrts every year aud a Christian eight."
population countedl by millions. Thon ffl- This day, lie said, is te us "la day of good
the first tiny nill of Christian liberality-that, t¶dings,"l-1888 la fragrant with historie me-
started ;n the chapelvestry at:Ketteriug; new, mories. 1588 witeessed the utter destruction
near!y $10,000,000 yearly, the swelling rive r of the Spanish Armda and estinguished
that is bearing on its bosom blessixge mani- Sistus Fxfth's expectation ef supplanting
fold to, ail lands. It is a great priý'ilege and Queeu Elizabeth by Philip 11, aud the true
responsibility te be living at such a pivotai order of Jesus by the false. IlThou didst blow
epocli. It seems as if we were on the eve of witîx thy wind: the ses covered thew ; they
achievements, sucli as the churcli and the sank like lead in the mighty -waters." 1688
,world bave neyer witnessed. ushered in I' a day of goodi tidings" I te, Our ba-

The preacher dwolt at length, and elo- loved fatber-land, wheu the windthat detained
quntyouhenik ncrrd.byinolnc James at Harwich wafted Wiliam. to Torbay,

sudn on herenc ieredb dlne and the gloomy £LH arxging Ti me"I (as it was
andinff ne :- i h onlglgism called) of eight and twenty years, was followed

Il f w tarytil th iarnng igh, smaby theglorious lievolution. Threa centuries
miachief will befail us." Jesus demande sleep- age,Èd wind kept from us an imminent
less activity from bis foijlowers. IlNow, there- danger. Twocentunes agothat wind bronght
fore let us go sud teiL"' The perishing. ones to, us au immense deJ.iverauce. A century
neeà the glad tidings. Rae ignorance is not thereafter, the blossoms aud fruit which tbe
bias. Let us go, for we have that wbich is the revolution bore wera nipped by the frosts of
only panacea 1 They are labouring i the fire. a gloomy winter that came back again. It
We have the onlv extinguisher. They are was the ion age of our churcb. On the floor
xeady to perish iIth hunier. We have the of ber general assembly i 1~796, foreign mis-
Bread of Life. They are dyn of a dieease sions were voted down I How different tbe
the miost virulent aud vile!1 Wehave the sev- spectacle which 1888 witnesses! Ail the
ereigu remedy. They are drownirxg in the churches realizing as neyer before that if tbey
black sea of sin. «We bave the life boat HEearts Ilhold their peace" "lmischief will befail them,1
of adamnant -%v must bave, if this consideration and that <' Now therefere let us go and tell »
bas ne weight with us. Ail over this conti- la not merely their bounden duty, but their
nent, a pure gospel la fa.ithfally preached. 'Let Ilbest policy"-that if they "lput missions in a
us go sud tait' is, very generaliy observed. At corner, they will be pnt in a corner tbem-
the beginning of tbisoentury, iu the neigbbour- salves." This tbing is not done i a corner.
ing republic they bad only one communicant At this very moment in the metropolis of tbe
to Bifteen of the people; non' tbey had one te world, Protestant Christendoni je lu solemn
every fva of ah people. Sire Y, in tIsres- council; the greatest missionary conférence ln

et, thia day is te us a day of goo tidings. the world'e bistory is being beld, te, ponderThaePresbyteria church is net "llittie among sud pray over the question, bow best te, wmn
the thuade of IsaeL" We know hon' large back t.he world for Ulii wbose right it is.

and strong it is i its recognized home and Could a coutrast greater ha conoeived than
headustrs, but 'a do net bron pap as betweeu the scene in Ediuburgh i the latter

riable autbonity informe us thaï; there are part of the lSth, and that ln London during
now moreaPresbyterian congregations inFrance thre closing years of the 19t~h century!1
than ln Ireland, sud more i Wales than i "1lu the Trutha most aiirely believed smong
elther. There arm 1,500 Preabyteiian congre- t us n'a flnd a further stimulus to, ca~rry out the
gationa in the Nethenlands, 2,000 lu Hungary, Iresolution, containedin the taxt,-" Non' there'
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lore let us go and teil." These truthe are
'founded on the word of God and agreeable
'thereto, and syeternatically arranged and lu-
minoualy expounded by the recognized stand-
ards of our church. Its model we find in the
Jewish synagogue with its bench of eiders.
Its ontlines are observable among those Christ-
pu acommunities which. were freest froin the
leaven of that Il'mystery of iniquity"I which,
evenIn .Apostolic turnes, ",did already worlk."
i hese principles weon held by the refugees

arnm the ten bloody persecutions of the ol(1
P.onian empire. Vigilantius and his followers
'wbo nobly protested gis the growi1gý cor-
,ruptions of the church In the fotrrth century,
'jhed them. The Paulicians of the 13eventh
eentury clumg to thera and lled to the frowning
ýfastnessffl of' the Alps to escape the wrath of
!the adherents of the hierarchy. They were
bubstantiaily the principles of the original
ýchurch i England, for wben Augustna the
~onk was sent thîther froin Rtome, lie found
,hurches organized which had existed BinCO
ïhe iirst century, and which, it ie believed.

6 ,ere planted by P1an! when 'llie took his jour-
'yïiioSpain."

ZMay this fourteenthsession of the saprerne
pout of our united church give a mighty im-

apls to ail aur rnism'onary operations 1 Loving
rE we heartily do the brotherhood of the faiZ h-

uand longing for a fulloir exhibition of the'Cornmunion of Sainte,' let us, in Comnpany
!hail who rejoice in the 1 common salva-

L -do ourpart in ushering in the &Jublee&

'O ne sang ahail emplor ail nations;
Ad ail ory, worthy the Lamb,
or Re was Eiain for us.

T ho dwellers in the vales and on th0oaks
@bu g cach aLlier and the moutain tops;

mymdLtn untains catch the fLyinf; loy,
TRnainafter nation, taught tb5 erain

Rziv. W. T. MoMurw, of Woodstock,
Ontaxlo, rvas elected Moderator by acclan-1
ation, and was couducted to the chair arnid,
loud applause.

Mir. MauMullen was barn in county Mo-
nlan, Ieand s as Dr. Cchrane remar--

ed, ia the first irihmnan who bas filled the
odratore chair i the general assembly

He was educated in Knox College Toronto,
and was ordained on the 5th of !ýovember.
1858 and~ inducted into the congregation of
MMfankthe sane date. Orithel9tliofApril,
1800, hoe -was inducted inio bis present cb e
Nvhere be bas Iabored with muche uccess. ~e
has always taken an active part i the work
of the churcb, and as the convener of several
comniittees of the ganeral asBembly, bas done
good service. Mr. MacMulien is rezognized as
one of the .b]est cburch lgwyers in the ausem-
bly. -

IREmoniingtraiu from the wost brou,"ht
a conbidexable nuniber of belated coni-

missioners. The forenoou rederunt was,
chiofiy occupied with devotional exorcises
and ;vitlt the appointmoent of commitioes for
shaping and inaturing the business te corne
befoie th e asseuibly, of -wlich there seemB
te be enough in the docket to oecupy a ses-
sion of eight or ton days.

Mr.NxSTRzS Rrriurse.
Application was made on behaif of the

frllowi±g innisters fur leavo to retire from
active service in the Ohurcli-

Rey~. Peter Lindeay, New Richmond, Que.;
11ev. D. B3. Blair, Barney's River, N.S.; 11ev.
Alexander Cameron of Riwirside, liT.S.; 11ev.
Neil McDiarrnid late of Elniira, UJ.S.; 11ev.
George Brown oà Wroxeter, Ont.; XPev. J. B.
Duncan af Paisley> ýOnt.~ - ev. Dr.emeTIie of
Fergus, Ont.; 11ev. William Matliieson, of
Winslow Que. 11ev. Josephi Bakin, 'without
charge; hRev- Alexander Smnith of CÇadurcis,
Mau -Rev. S. Mylue of Suith's Falls, Ont., and
Rev2 loýhn Fraser, late of Indian Lands, Ont.-
13 iu. au,~

RECEPiTION OF MINLsniMs.
The followingY are the names of minis-
erapplicants for admission from oLlier

churcles, sent up wvith the sanction of
Preshyteries.

Messrs. John 11hmter, froin the Churcli of
Scotland; D. A. Ilaclennan, the Cengrega-
tional C.hurch, U.S.; Mark 18cott, the Freel
Church of Scotland- John M. *Wilson, the
Chureli of Scotland; klugh Riose Rea, the Ç on-
gregational Churchi in EngIand; William Mac-
Gregor, the flaptist Church; J. C. Mousseau
and J. L. Morn, the Congregational Clirrc,
U.S.; James C., Gelly, Church of ecotland;
A. E N. Suckling, Reformed Episcopal Church.;
Henry R. Gloag -English Congregational; R1ey-
nolds Moreton, Kesbyterian Culircli of United
States, South, and Mr. Stephen, the Cliurch of

EVENING SEDEL1NT.

The wholo evening was oc mupied with
the presentation of Rleports on Hvome Mis-
sions and 'the ..4umeztatioz of SIýpends.
Rur. JanŽ 3-,c1lUL N of Chaliners Church,
Halifax, aigd RIZv. E..A. M1cCuany of New

Glsogave in the reports for the Eastern
Section, respectivoly, and Rev. Dr. (Coch-
-rane of Brantford, and .ev. D. J. Macdon-
neli, for the Western Section. The reports
were ailo? au encouraging nature, exhibit-

18a
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ing marked diligence on the part of the
committees and steady improvement ini the
prosecution of the svork througliout thei
wiçiespread Hlomq ission fields.

EAsTERN SwnorN. :-In the Home Mission
work of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces,
twenty-one preachers were employed-some of
tbem the whole, the remaigder a part of the
past year. 0f theýse, eiglitlhave beend5ettled as
pa2tors over cong rogations, two p]acec as stated
maissionaries in the Presbytery of St. John, five
have withdra'wnfrom the bonnds of the Synod,
and the remaining six are on our roll of pro-i
bationers stili, and are receiving month]y ap-
poinýments to Presbyteries by the Com.mittee.
The labor of these brethren lias been princi-
paIly performied in vacant congregations, znany
ef wk4ich are truly missionary charges, in the
îense tliat they are widely scattered, 'weak- in
numbers and resources, and consequaentIy in,
need of assistance 'when vacant fromthie Home
Mission'Fuud. Nevertheless, by far the larger
part of their support came from the congrega-
tions supplied. )?ority-two students, xnost of
them in their Tb.eological course and all hav-
ing Presbyterial sanction and approval, gave
supply during the Mummer moirths to as many
mission fields, containing about 150 stations
and 250C~ fatifflies. They conducted over 2000
services on Sabbaths, and Bpake the 'word of life
to upwards of 10,000 people, and the people
showved their appreciation of the efforts for their
good by contributing to the payment of the
Young men mnore than $7000. But no count-
Ing Uip of ýfgures eau give, a fuli idea of tiie
work performed and the good done. Many
bave been ýed to the truth througfi the
()hurch's work in the bande of these young
men. Godl bas given His Spirit with His word
proclaimed, and jany have publicly confessed
'with their znouths the Lord Jesus. The re-
ceipts for the year were $667U~2, making a to-
talof$70i2.88. The expenditure was $6H92.68,
]eaving a balance of $420.20, or $87.24 more
tha, Iast year. SevenIy-nýnedcogars and forty
cents were forwarded to the treasurer of the
Western Committee, an Aarnebt, it is hoped, of
an expression of sympathy on a larger scale in
future years with the great work of that cern-
maittee, and of interest in those who bave gone
froin the Est to the distant settiement.in the
liorth-West..

The position of the AUGMENTATION FIn-D
in this Section of the Church. is very grati-
fying. Permanent success seema to be as-
surcd. With scarcely an exception, ail the
congregations contributed as much as was
expected from them. There was a graduai
increaqe of self-supporting congregations.
The weak and stugigcongregations had
been encouraged and strenghtened, and the
strong wero, recogn izing more cleariy their
duty and privilege to .support the weak.

Past experience pointed to the necessity of
caution in organizing new congregationd
and mission stations, and in the bestowal
of grants to such as are deeniod reasonablv
able te support themselves.
. WESTERN SECTION :-Dr. Cochrane paid,

a high tribute to the Eastern Committees
for the admirable exhibit they wvere able to
make of work done and for their siîocess in
securing the necessary funds; aise to RZev.
D. J. Macdonnell for his untiring efforts ini
behaif of the Augmentation of Stîpends, as
well as to 11ev. Dr. James Robertson, the
Superintendent of Missions in the North-'
West, but for whose assistance the deficit Wn
the fiuanciai transactions of the year would
have been muchl arger than. it, is. buxind.
the past year the total number of Mssion-'
aries employed was 215 as follows -. n
isters and Licentiates, ?30; Students, 104;
Catechists, 31. The number of Mission
filds was 247, and of preaching stations,
744. The number of families was 8,381,
and the average attendanc-a at Sabbatb. ffer-
vices, 27 369. 0Of communicants there were
9,714 . ýPhe receipts front Presbytexies,
grants front other Churches, donations and
bequest?-, wNere 947,00 -l and the defleit at
the end of the year, $939.89. The Reserve
Fund was drawn upon to the exted of
?1>000. It is estimated that the amount re-
quired for tlie current year, wMl be nearly
8557000.

AuGDMENTATION :-The repart cQIItains the
folloivingi statement

Mthough obliged to, report a de-ficit at the
close o? the year just ended, the position and
prospects of the Augmnentation Fund are batter
than they were a year ago. It was necessary
at thatt inie to use what remained of the 11e-
serve Fund ($6.000) in order topay the grants
,made- There was no reserve tofaliback upon
this year,mevertbeless payment bas been made
ia fallaccordingtothe ntructions of the Gen-
erai Assembly, 'with th3 'result indicated in
the Financiai Statement-a deficit o? $986.37.

The amount realized from. congregational
contributions and donations is $26,173, as cont-
pared with $24,473 in the preceding year-au
advsnce o? $1,700. It is satisfactory to naote
that this advance is rnot the ieýult o? spasmo-
dic or special effort in one or two places, but
that ne-fewer than twenty-one Preshyteries out
of thirty shows an increase of contributions.

It is not surprising that Presbyteries, vhich
have vithin their boundsa s.considerable num-
ber of weak charges, respond most readily to
the claims of this Seheme. Your Committee
cheriali the hope thiat the time wiU.come when
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th e contributions from the strong charges in
sonie of our western Presbyteries, which have
hitherto done littie for this objject, will show
tbat a deeper interest is taken in the welfare
of brethren in the needier districts. HEad
three or four of the Presbyteries referred to
assumed anything like their lfair share of the
burden, there would have been no deficit this
year.

The total expenditure for home missions
and augmentation, 1887-88, in the -west-
ern section, inciuding the himbermen's mnis-
sion and the college societies missions, was
$81,565.85, to which is to, ho added the
expenditure in the eastern section, say
$15,000, xnaking in ail aboit *96,565,5or
the year.

giiro a y.
SETEMENT OF VÂCOJS.

VMIIEE overtures from Synods were
read, presenting a variety of view's in

regard to the evils arising from protracted
vacancies and suggestions for thre removal
of theso evils. Thre admitted. difflcuity in
iegrislati-ng, on tis question is that of con-
serving the unfettered rig,.ht of every con-
gregation, to choose its own. ninister, aud
at the sanie tinre recognizing the episcopai
supervision vested in the Presbytery, and
its duty to see tint sucli vacà-ncies are not
-unduly or unnecessarlly prolonged. Nearly
a whoie sederunt wvas occupied ini discus-
sing tis subjeet. -Dr. .Proudjoot, repre-
senting thre Synod of Hamilton and Lon-
don, exposed what is commonly known as
the candidating system practised by Il im-
portunate suitors," often ministers already
in charges, by which the criticizing tendon-
oies of congregations were devoioped to, thre
injury of ail concerned, and hence thre
uecessity of some check upon the abuse of
admit'-ed rights and privileges. Principc
Fotret spoke forcibly in support of un-
trarnmelled congregational liberty, holding
that the proposed cure vvould lead to worse
resultts than thre . vil coxnpiained of.
Principal Caven thought there was enough
i the overtures at least to entitie them to
respectful consideration, and rovedl tire
appointment of a committee to consider
the suggestions contained ln them, to report
et a future sedorunt. A nuxnber of thre
eiders took part iu thre discussion which

was quite a lively one, but conducted iu
tire besb, spirit possible. A soiemn pause
took place in the proceedings wheu Dr.
,Burns- announced the

DEATEI 0F TRE EMR~OR 10P GHRMÂNY.

Tire MODE@RAToR led thre flouse in earnest
prayer for t'ho afflicted family and tire
bereaved nation, commending them to thre
care and guidance of tire (iod of ail com-
fort and consolation. The~ euddenness, of
tire announcernent produced a profoundly
solemnizing effeet, Teminding us ail that i
the midst of lifo and its activities we are,
in the mistof death.

EV~ANrGIsT SEnvroRS.
An-overture fromn tire ?cesbytery of Otta-

'wa, asking tire consent of thre Assenibly for
setting apart mon of special gifts for tire
furthorance of Evangolistie work, oponed up
a wide field of discussion, in tire course of'
-wiich noarly overything was said tiat could
ho advancedt in favour of spocialreion
services in certain cases, as distinguisied
from tire ordinary services of the (Jhurch.
In bohaif of the overture, -Rev. Mfr. Clarke~
of New Edinburgr stated that iu iris iPres-
bytory tirora -was a vory g,.enoral dosiro inu
somo of tire congregations for sucli speciai
services, and that, inasmucli as ail minis-
tors did not possess lu an equal degreo thre
gift of presonting tire knowlodge of saving
truth in a convincing -mannor, it -would be
well to §elect those who woro peculiariy
adapted to this kind of work and appoint
thozu to it permanontly, in ordor to save-
congregations fromn. tire irazardous oxperi-
nment of employing morely sonsational ecode-
siastical adventurers, wioso motives were.
not always above suspicion, and wioso
methods wore frequentiy at variance witb.
the recognaized raies of Freshyterian polity.
It -was urged that tire appointment of wisa
aud prudent men to Evangelistic, work was
Scriptural, and with proper safeguai'ds was.
iikely to ho productive of mucir benefit.
The good resuits wirich attended the ser-
vices of :Rev. Mr. Mleikie during iast winter
in Ottawa and oisewhero -were cited as evi-
denco in favour of adopting the ovorturo.

On tire other hand, it was statod by .Puin-
cýpa1 Cavea, D. Macrae, aud others, tiat
tis whoie question had beon carefully dis-
chssed and disposod of by tire iast General
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Assembiy, and that it would not bo ini the
interests of the Churcli to, move juet now
any farther in that direction than the deci-
sion then arrived at, which did not commit
the Assembly to the recognition of a class of
Evangelists separate and distinct from the
stated ministry. The conclusion of the de-
]iverance of last year is in these ternis:

IlWhîlst flot recommending the establishi-
nient of a class or order of Evangelists, the
Committee do not for a moment orget that
there are brethren who are specially endowed
with the gift of speaking to the conscience, of
arousing the careless and directing them to
îhe Saviour, and they would deem it most im-
portant that this and ail other gifts should be
utilized to, the utmost measure for the salva-
tion of sinners and the edification of the Body
Of Çhrist.»l

On motion of Mr. Sedgwick it was
agreed, by a vote of 111 to 36, to cail the
attention of the Church to this deliverance,
and at the samne time to appoint a commit-
tee to consider in what way sucli special ap-,
titude for conducting Evaugelistic services
anay be best called into requisition and reg-
niated for the benefit of the Church," and to
report to next Assembly. It was admitted
on ail hands thatsuch, sp ecial services should
be conducted by recognized ininisters of our
own Ohur-.h and subject to the approval oý.
.Presbyteries.

FÉoBEINMISO.
The Scotch mist which pr8vailed durng'

the afternooni did not in, any way prove a
damper on the proceedinga of the evening
8ederunt. The subject which hàd been an-
jnounced-the hearing of the report on
Foreigu Missions-was of itself enough to
draw a large audience, but additional inter-
est was given to the occasion by the impos-
.Ing addresses of two missionaries, ZeV. John
Wilkie, lately returned from. Central India,

-and .ev. Dr. James F. Smith, the medical
missionary who is about to leave us for Hlo.
nan, China, as the representative of the
Queen's College ïMissionary Society. The
former spoke of the diffigulties and discour-
agements that liad attended his labours
during bia residence of eight years and a
baif at Indore, of the battie for CJhristian
liberty whiich ho and ai associates had
.fougliYt and won, and of the opening wbich
hadl eventually been secured. for aggressive
'work in that io:ûld. It had, 1,oei a long and

_r4 99lg e 'tri« ViriniPalities and,

powers, against opposition, amounting to,
persecution, from quarters 'where they had
least reason to expect it, but the resuit of it
ail was so satisfactory as to niake theni
.thank God and take courage, and to look
forward. with assured confidente to the fu-
ture. The mission to, Indore ihad now ceased,
to be an experiment. It is an established
fact andl factor in the evangelization of lIn-
dia. Mr. 'Wilkie beld the Assembly. epeli-
bound for an hour and a hiaif, and resumed
his seat anidc enthusiastie appiause. Dr.
Smith also mnade an excellent address, al
the more effective, in that no doubt couid
romain in the mind of any one present-that
ho who commended this new onterrie to
the sympathy' and support of the Church,
had frrst consecrated hQ, eif and ail bis
powers of mimd and body to the great work
that lies before, him. The Foreign Mission
1tpoit, týo which we shall refer maore par-
ticuiariy in a subsequent number of the
RECORD, was presented in printed. fermiby
BRey ÀloxaneZer .Aaclean of-Hopeweil, N.S.,
and Bey. Dr. Wardrops of Guelphi, the
joint conveners of the Committee, botb. of
whom. spoke, la encoixraging tarins of the
progress of the work and of* its increasing

mgntude. The receipts for the yeai' were
$86,866,58, of wlhich $21,848.48 were con-
trîbuted by the (Jhurches in the Maritime
Provinces, 823»03.71 by the Women's For-
eign Missionary Society <Western Section),
$6914.72 by students' m issionary associa-
tions, $4514.51 frein legacies, and $180
.froni the Ladies' :Missionary Society, New-
foundland, leaving 83,31L5.16 as the con-
tributions of the conpgrations and Sunday-
schools ln the Western %ectioni.

The adoption *of the report '>as moved ini
a torrent of eloquence by Dr. Cochrane,
seconded by Mr. Croil, and thus closed a
sedlerunt, the recoilection of which wiil not
woon fade fron the memory of any wbo wore

ýpeged to be present.

#Uti 3ty
THBYTHEOL-OGIOAL COLLEQES.

-(ýRESE are six in number and the ia-
e spective reports were presented in the

following order:
(1) Monun< (OLLEG, Qimaso, by ev. A. T.

Love, who, spoke of it as aightsBhining in a dark
place and entitled ý'î share in the sympatby
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and support of the Churcli. The number of
students in the classical departasent wvas 28,
and of those looking towards the niinistry, 15.
There were six in thxe first year divinity class.
It was proposed to raine an Endowment Fund
of at least $1.50,000 to, place the Institution on
a more permanent and efficient basis thiàn it
is at present. The adoption of the report was
moved by Dr. Macrae and seconded by 11ev.
F. M. Dewey.

(2) HALIFAX PRESBYTJxRIAN COLLEGE :-Dr.
Burn8 presented, an encouraging report. For
the first time in the bistory of the College the
receipts had exceeded the expenditure ýby
$1000. The attendanceof studeiitslastsession
wss 27, of whomn five completed their theolo-
gical course. The remainng, debt on the In-
stitution is $8,234, wvhich it is hoped will be
soon removed. The adoption of the report
was moved and seconded by Principals Caven
and Forrest.

(3) P1aÉSBYTBRIAN COLLEGII, MONTREAL: -
.Professor &rimge- presented this report and
mnoved its adoption, seconded by Rev. A. H.
Scott. The number of students was seventy,
of whom twelve completed their theologia
curriculum. 

ia

(4) QUMNn's UmNMMMsm AND COLLMGE KÇINGS-
TON:-Professor Ross, speaking for this insti-
tution, said last year had been the best in its
history. They had more students than ever
before-419 in ail the faculties, of whom
twenty-seven in the Faculty of Theology, and
fifty of the Arts students, were believed to
have the ministry in view. Subscriptions to,
the Jubilee, Fund had reached fixe inagnificent
sumn of $250,000, of which some $60,000 were
grvenby the citizens of Kingston and $8000 by
the students. 'They hoped soon to, establish
an additional chair in theology. The ilînes
incurred by Principal Grant wbile canvassing
for money had niecessitati-d lis going away for
a tirne and accounted for lis absence from this
Assemib1y. Dr. Proudfoot, in seconding *the
adoption of the report, referred to the ýwork
done by Queen's in very courteous terms. The
resolution was secondled by Mr. Cumberland of
Amherst Island.

(5) KCNOX CoriLaan, ToRoNro .- Prindpal Ca-
ven reported fifty-two theologyical students of
whom thirteen graduated last session, besiàes
a number of Arts students in the Uni versity
having the ministry in view. Towards their
Endowznent Fund $208,000 liad been subscrib-
ed.and $176,000 paid into the treasury, so that,
financially, they were in easy clrcurnstance.
Dr. Bryice of Manitoba snd -Rev. W. Burns
'moved and seconded the adoption of tbe re-

6)3 ANITOBA COLLEGE, the youngest but not
heeast progressive of the colleges, also shew-

ed an excellent record. Dr. .Bryce referred te
the iUuness, of Principal Ring and his severe
family bereavement, as the only cloud that
liad cast a dark shadow on the institution
during the past year. They had eight theolo-

gical students and sà*xty-two ini atfendance on
the Arts classes. The debt on the college
building-s had been entirely removed, and this
was now recognized to be the leading educa-
tional institution in the North-West. ORev. D.
M Gordon paid a high tribute to the efficiency
of the College, and pointed out ils great import-
ance to the intereets of Presbyt[-anism- in
that new country. Dr. Caven congratulated
the Church on the evidence, presented in these
reports of the friendly relations eristing be-
tween ail the colleges, a feature in their ad-
ministration which he pleasantly 1iened to
"a colleige, milleninra."

SATurDÂY APTERNOON

was observed as a half-holiday. An aquatie
excursion, planned by the Committee of
Arrangements, and caL'ritid out under the
direction of Mr. Baxter, -,as greatly en-
joyed by the large number of ladies and
gentlemen who aàcepted, the invitation to
spend three hours on the briny deep on
board ef a capacious steamer which mnade
lier maiden trip on one of the finest sheets
oi water in the world. The views obtained
of the harbor and its beautiful islands, its
mercantile fleet of steamers and sailing
vessels, ils great iron-clad slips of ivar, the
Citadel and other fortifications bristling
with cannon, the Admiralty Dock-y-ard and
the city itself, were, very interesting, while
the passage through the Narrows into Bed-
ford Basin-a landlocked arm of the sea
large enough for the whole British navy to
ride at anchor-and a peep at the Princes
Lodge, where the Duike of Kent, theq father
of Queen Victoria, resided in days long
gone, by, gave a smack of historie interest to
the occasion. Nor mnust we forget to men-
tion, the social entertainnient provided by
the ladies, on the evening of this day, i
the new Ladies' Càllege, which lias already
beicome a largea and flourishing institution.
The buildings are flnely situated. The
internai, arrangements, class-ro>n's, &c.,
are of the most perfect description. There
is an excellent staff of teachers, and a daily
attendance of Eome two hundred pupils.
Refreshments of the most recherché kind
were served by the yonng ladies, after
whidh Ila feast of reason and flow of soul"I
in the spacious Convocation Hall, where
Dr. Burns presided in bis happiest mood,
and. interesting addresses were dolivered by
tlie Very IRev. the iVoderator of the General
Asseinbly, Dr. Wardrope, the Rev. J'ohn
Wilkie, of Indore, Mr. Casselis, of Toronto,
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and others, interspersed with vocal and
instrumental music, readings and recita-
tions that ail inet with unmistakabie marks
of appreciation.

We may say here that ail the arrange-
ments for the accommodation of this
General Assemply have been made -%ith
perfect visdom. The church is tastefuliy
decorated -%ith palms and liles. The base-
ment afl'ords ample room for committee
meetings. Tfhe post and telegraph offices
are in the vestibule of the chui'ch. Mr.
MacMIullen is a model Moderator. The
psalmody is most efficiently leci by Rev.
M. IH. ,Scott, of Manotick, wvhile the coin-
piicated mnachinery of the court runs
smoothly under the direction of Rev. Allan
,Simpjson, convener of the Businoss Coin-
mittee, and the venerable joint cierkzs, Dr.i
Reid and Dr. Fraser. lIt gees without
saying that the hiospit.aity of the geod
people eof Halifax wvas abuzdant, and itowill
nZt e surprising if many of our kind hearts
illI be heard to say when it is ail over, that

they have been entertaining " ageis
una<ware.1"

By appointment, Rev. W. L. ferridge
of Ottawa proached for the Assembly in St.
Matthewv's Churcli in the forenoon, and
Principal C'aven in theo evening. In the
afternoon the Communion was dlispeused
by the Moderator, assisted by Dr. Reid and
Dr. Burns. The service was largely at-
tended, and was deeply interesting andi im.-
pressive. On account, perhaps, of this spe-
cial service, there -was no general meeting of
the Sunday-schools, but eacli Sunday-school
Was visited separateiy by relays of minis-
tors and eiders when ail were made ac-
quainted with l~e nature of the occasion
which had brought together such an influx
of stranger3 from ail parts of the Dominion,
and ail had a. good time. Up te this point
ne delegates have been announced from
other Churches, but the iack in this Tespect.
was compensated by the presence, of eut.
missionaries, Mr. eand Mrs. Wilkie from
India, Mies Blaclcaddar from~ Trinidad,
Dr. James F. ,Smith, under appointment to
China, a-ad the venerabie Father Ohzinz quy
frem St. Ann's, ].ankakee. Dr. Laing of
flundas, and Dr. Torrance of Guelphi,

though net cemmissieners, were aise in at-
tendance, the former in his officiai capacity
as convenur of the Committee un the Book
of Polity, and the latter as the cenvenier ef'
the.Comaiittae.-on. Statisties.

ifth gag.

DISTRUTOMION OF PROBA&IMRS1s.
DR. ToititaNen, conveneu of the commit-

tee, explained that only the provinces cf
Ontario and Quebec came under its juaris-
diction, and that thie constituency -ývas net a
very loyal one, a censiderable humber of
the Presbyteries declinin? te, have anything.
te de %with it. In view ci' which, the cern-
luittee recemmended (1) that probatieners
sheuld only be recognized by them n sucli
presbyteries as report in full te, the commit-
tee. (2) That the naines of probationers.
be removed from the list of applicants for
appoitments te, vacant cengregations after
twVo years.

STATISTIOS.
The report of the Com.£ittee on Statisties, of

whicli Dr. Toi-rance Is aise, cenvez•er, was pro-
sented in printod form. It ie a closely prinitod
pamphlet cf nearly a hundred pages em body-
ing a vaet amount tî interostiiig ànd yauable-
information, te ho acknowledged withgrati-
tude te, God, 'who, )bas signally biessed the,
chiurch in ail departmentà cf its work during
the past year, and wibh thankfnlniess te, the
eenvener for the great care bestowed upen the
report, and the gbility displayed in the ar-
ranzement cf its details. It is a mine cf infor-
inatien te which we shall. frequently hiave te.
refer, but in the ineantime must bo content te
place boforo our readers the foilowi.ng brief
summary t-

Number of 1'resbyteries on the roll-of
which onols in India...........43.

Number of pastoral charges........... 783
1; Vi5siofl stations ......... 429-
49 Vacant charges........... 91
dg Ministers on the roill- . 845
ci 494 net on the rol. 55.

Total number cf ministers -........... 9 è 900.
Ohurches.and stations suppiied by Min..

Ister ............. .... 1831.
Demissions during'tho, year .... ....... 4~
Translations cg&".*... 34
Students licensed ................... 43.
Deaths in the ministry .............. 13.
Familles connecte 'with congrege.tions 78,649,
Single p~ersons net included in faiffies 13,261
Total number of communicants ... 152,195.

d dg 'Eiders...... .... .... 5,425.
Nuinberattending SabbathU-schools and

Bible-classes.................. 117,854r
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Net increase of communicants........- a9)042
Expenditure for c.,ngregational pur-

poses ...................... $1,393,2.28
For inkisionary, educational and be-

novolent purposes...........$ 879,888
For ail purposes................ $1,773,114

The laverage, contribution for stipend per
fam ily was eS.64, and per comnmunicant, $4.67;
fur ail strictly, congregational purposes, $1 7.71
iper famlly, anýd$9.57per communicant; for the
Sekemes of the Churcb, $2.90 per famiiy, and
$1.56 per communicant; and for ail pur2oses,
$22 per family; and per communinicant,

The committee express satisfaction that
most of the congregations b ave compiied
-with the suggestion to, make their statisticai
returns coincide with the caiendar year.
On the whole, the report is an ýadmirable
one,.anci indicates steady and substantial
progress ail along the line.

CËtJRCII AND MANSB BUILDING ri D FORL Tas
NoRTH.WTEuST.

Dn. JAmES ROBERTSON presented the report
of the committee and called attention to
some of its more salient features. Nineteen
congregations and stations were assisted
during last year to erect or completo churchles
and manses. Altogether, since its organiza-
tion, in 1883, the ]3oard bad expended
$48,897.46 towards the erection of 109 build-
ings, valued at $127,700.30. 0f those, 15 are
manses, 4 churchi-manses, and 90 churches -21
are log buildings, 80 frame, 3 brick andi 5
stone. The revenues of the past year were
$11,540 and the expenditure, S4,678, leavinig
a balance in hand, $,862. Since, the removal
of Rev. C. B. Iiblado, Chief Justice Taylor
bas been appointed Chairman of the Board,
and Rev. D. M. Gordon's place as Secrotary-
Treasurer has been. filled by Mr. C. H. Camp-
bell. ]?resbyterianism is increasing rapidly
in the North-West. Out of a total population
of 104,640, no fewer thati 28,406 are Presby-
terians.

AoED AND INF1R3 MINISTEES FuND.
The report of the Eastern Section was pre-

sented by Bey. J. H. Chase, of Onslow, con-
vener. Receipts for the year, încluding
balance, $4,912.36; expenditure, $2,543.35.
The number of annuitants is 15, most of them
receiving at the rate of $200 a year each. The
number of ministers contributing to the fund
is 170, and of congregations 111. Rev. Joseph
.AfCoy, of Egmondville, presented the report
of the Western Section. The invested capital
la $15,550, and the total receipts for the year,
$1 ",461-69. The number of annuitants is 59;
the maximum annuity is $220, but aveu that
small amount was not paid in fuli last year
for lack of funde. The committee recommenda
the empioyment of a paid agent, who shail de-

vote his whole time to the work of securing, if
possible, the nucleus of an endowment fund of
Lot less than $200,000. Mr. J. K. Mýa£Donald,
the convener, was tbanked for his valtiable
services, and the recommendation just men-
tioxled -was endorsed by the AssembJy.

I3RENOHI EVANGELIZATION.

The announcement that the annual re-
port would be read and discussed at the
evening session, drew a large audience.
Rey. Professor &qrimger presented the re-
port in printed form, and in a vigorous
speech called 'attention to its. contents.
Without entering into minute details at
present iL May suffice to Say that the
receipts for the year were $41,731, the
Jargest sum ever raised in the history of the
Board.

Thera were 16 colporteurs in the service of
the Board. The$e distrîbuted 3014 copies of
the Seriptures and about 22,000 French tracts
and pamphlets. They visited 37,008 houses,
in very many of which the Word was read
and the story of. the Gospel told. There are 81
schools in operation, having on their roîls 846
pupils, of wvhom 272 were Roman Catholies.
In the Pointe, aux Trembles schools there
were, 120 pu pils, 75 boye and 45 _girls, aIl resid-
ing on the premises, aud enjoylfigc the advan-
tages of a .Christian home under ethe care of
earniest and devoted teachers. About 300 ap-
plications for admission 'Were received last,
year, 180 of whoi could not be received for
want of accommodation. In view of this, the
Board lias determined to, enlarge the build-
ings, and have already received toward this
purpose $7250. There are soma 40 congrega-
tions and misbiion stations regularly supplied
with serv.ices in the French language by 37
ministeiýs and missionaries. 'Ïumber of
churelies, 25; of stations, 80; families, 1039;
communicants, 1329; the number of members
reeeived during the year was 226; the attend-
ance at Sabbath-sèhoois and Bible-classes ws
864. A proposai submited by the- Board to
purchase the Ladies' College at Ottawa (val-
ued at $64,000) for the sum of $20,000 was
sanctioned by the Assembly, with t he view of
estabiishing a High School for girls, in which
speciai prominence, shahl be given to, instruc-
tion in French.

Rey. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa moved the
adoption of the report. Hoe contended that
the intolerant, grasping and aggressive
policy of the Church of IRome must be metý
and overcome by dissemination of Gospel
liglit and truth. Rev. C. A. Doudiet, in
seconding the motion, deiiverdù an able
and eloquent 8ddress, dwelling on the hope-
fui character of the work as exhibited in
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the report, an~d anticipating with confidence
greater and grandor resuits in the future
than, have yet been attainod. IlThe mas-
sive block of granite does not yield te the
fist, blow of the hammer. Yet every blow
tells. Tho final crash wvî1l coma nt last, and
thon, it rnay 'bc, those who shall corne after
us will gather up the broken frag~ments to ho
transforrned iùto carved capitale, fluted col-
umne and polished piliars to adora the tom-
pie of the Liord." Fa//wr Chtiniquy fol-
lowed ini a thrilling speech, adjuriug the
Protestants«o Canada to act ivorthy of their
illustrions ancestry and their goiu his-
tory. "lBritons, uced fear no foc. Thoy
hacifouglit a-ad conquered on -uany a field.
They had conquered Canada once alreacly.
They muet conquer it again, for Christ.
Shame uponi us that any should comae to us
aski.ng instruction, and that wo should send
them, einpty away. To plead poverty and
inability te furnish the bread of life te
needy supplicants, to* refuse admittance
into our schools to, those wiho carne seekziug
admittance, was te trifle with the grandest
opportunity we had within reach for gain-
ing an entrance into the homes and hiearte
of our French-speakîng fchlow-citizens."
The venerable Father put the finishing
touch te hie earnest appeal by invoking the
blessing of God on the work of the IBoard.
Hie thon placed in the hande of the cleik a
rol of bille ($50) as his personal contribu-
tion towards it, and resuined his seat amaid,
a round of hearty applause.

THm REVOLUTION OF' 1688.

DR. IRuRNs, on bohaîf of a commaittee
appointed by last General Aseemply, moved.
a resolution îecommending that the congre-
gations of t'he Chuîdli be requested te coin-
memorate in a suitable way the bicentenary
of the glorieus Revolution of 1688, by
recalling the heroism of the Preshyterians
of that tiine and declaring an unaltorable
adherance te t'he principles which, at that
time, and for ail ime, soeured fo>r the
nation civil and religlious liberty. Iuz intro-
ducing lis motion, Dr. Burns narrated in
glowiùg and graphie* terme the successive
steps that led up to the lR ,volution, and sug-
gested the Sth ùf November next as an
appropriate time te bring it te thn remein-
brance of oui people ail over the Church.

ffxfit@.

DECEASED WIF E'S SISTER1
TEE repot of the Comrnittoe on Remit&

necess;arilyintroduced this, vexed q~uestion
and landed thle Bouse in a labyrinth of
motions and amendments. TI\e decision
ultimately reached was that the ad interin
Act of lasL Assembly bo re-enacted and ini
terme cf the Barrier Act sent downil 10 Pres-
byteiùs, as follovs :-" The discipline of the
Church shall not be exercised in regard toe
marriage, withi a deceased wvife's sister, or
deceasedwif-'is niece." It was also ag-reed ta>
remit te Preebyteries in the saine niner Io,
consider-without altering the Confession of
Faithi-the propriety cf appending a note to
Ch. 24, Section 4, permitting liberty of opinion
ini the interpretation te be put on this clause.
A motion te, leave the matter in question to
the discretion of~ kirk-sessions was argued at
length, and Nvas lest by a vote cf 139 te 24. An
amendinent moved by Dr. )3'raser, Ilthat the
question be 'lid on the table," wvas nezatived
by an overwhelniing majority. A consider-
able numnber cf members entered their dissent
agaiust the finding cf the Assembly. frein
which iL may be inferred that feeling on this
subject stili rains pretty. Iiig'#h aud that -%ve are
as yet far frein having arrived at a settiement
of it.

Rev. Chao. A. Tanner submitted an overture
frein the Comioittee cf French Evangelization
in the Presbytery cf quebec, in regard te cer-
tain proposed changes in the administration
of the fund, which was received and rnmitted
te the French Board for consideration.

ý;TÂTEj op' RELIGioN- mm) TEiPEIANCE.

The evening session was given te the*discus-
sien cf theQe important tepies, and %vas wel
attepded. Rev. 0. M. Glarkof Newv Edinbiirg-h
moved the adoption cf the report on the State
of Religion. seconded by .211r. Nesbi(t cf Sarnia.
The substance of it Nvilt appear in the RECORD
by and by. Rer. W.ý . Ïzdly of Mitchell ini-
trodnced the report crn Temperanco Ili a capi-
tal Ppeechi, and was iefl supported.by Rtev. fi
A. Mackay cf Woodsteclc and Rtv. .Neil Mackay
cf Chatham, .B. A very long and animated
debate en-iued, turning cbiefly on one cf the
recommendations, ýwlii<zlî finally passed the
Assemb]y in th,, termes follù % iuiig by a % ete of
149 te 10:-"* That this Assembly declares that
the general traffle in intoxicating liquors je
contrary te the wvord cf God and te the spirit
cf the Christian religion; that, Total Prohibi-
tien would ba the mnust effecti %e forra of Tern-
perance legislation, and that it ia in the hligh-
est degree, expe(ientthatthie State should pass
an efficient prohibitory hiquor law ; and there-
fore the Assembly urges upon ahi the inbers
cf the Churchi te, use ail legitimate means to
secure, such legislatioîi."
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SABBATE-SOHOOLS.
A profitable evening wag spent in discuss-

ing the reporta on Sabbath-Schools and on
Sabth Observance. Rev. James Fleck, con-
vouer of the committea on the first-namued,
was ably secondod by Messrs. T. ri. Fiotlerin-.
bam of St John and E. Gracey of Gananoque,
who moved and seconded the adoption of the
report. The subject received a fair ahare, of
the attention of the Assembly, and in the
course of the discussion many valuable hints
wero thrownm out by eiders as woll as ministers.

SABB1ATH OBsERvANE.-ThO report presented
by Dr. .Armstrong of Ottawa also commendod
itzeif to the judgment of t.he House and, on
motion of Dr. James, seconded by 1>krincipal
Forrest, was cordially adopted.

Tho importance attached to those subjects'
was ovideneed by the large numbor of Sunday-
fichool teachers aud othor citizons who were,
present, and seemed te tako a lively interest
in the proceodings.

'eigu u

&ILTHOUJGH upwards of twenty different
deitems of business remamned on the

doquet, thoy wore of a kind that did not in-'
volve lengtkened discussion, and were pushed
through with dispatch. They included the
:reporte of the committees on the Reception
and Retiromont of Ministers, aud on Applica-
tions from Studente, ail which, had been con-
sidered very carofully by the respective
committees, 'and were readily adopted
with a fow trivial amendments. The
report on the Supply of Vacanf Congregations
presented by Rev. George Bryce, contained
some useftil suggestions, very much in lino
,with the _practiso hitherto in use. *The three
reports of the managers of Mmnistus Wxnows
and ORPHANs FurNDs, were adopted without
remark. They represent, collective]y, an in-
vested capital of some $300,000, applied te-
wards the benefit of about 125 widows of
niinisters, besides a number of orphan chl-
dren. The HYMNAL Comxn'rnn. reported
through Rcv. D. J. ffacdonnell in the absence
of Dr. Gregg, Convener. The report on the
Rwonn was overshadowed by those on "4Lot-
teries " and Loyal Addi'esses to, Her Majesty
the Queen and to, Bis Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion.

EEuxHNGn oir CuTmru-The Conference
cf thieMethodist Church being in session in this;
city, a deputation wss appointed to convroy to
Vhat body the cordialigreetings of the Assmbly.
This was admirablyý done by PIrof es8or &ciinger
and JudgeStepheng on behaif of the committee,
sud at a snbsequent hour the compliment was
returned by an ifuential committee of Metho-
di8ts visiting the Àssembly and exchanging
s8entiments of reciprocal good-will and brO.

t.herly love. Shortly after wi.ich the proceed-
ings of this Assemibly-perhaps one of the
most harmonious ini tho history of the Churcb
-wero brouglit to a close in the usual way, by

a brief, earncst, address from tho Moderator
and the singing of the last three verses of the
122nd Psahni, beginning with the lines :-.

"IPray that Jerusalein zay have
Peace and folicity:

Let thom that love thee and thy peace
Have stili prosperity."

After wvhielh the 'Moderator offered prayer and
dissolved the Assembly, appointing the nexi;
meeting to bo lield in Toronto, sud within St.
Andrew's Church thore, on the second Wednes-
day of June, 1889.

NOTICE.
REv'. Jom1-WILKIE Of Iiîdore wishes to, spend

some time in visiting the congregations of the
Cburch, and will be happy to, reply to any ini-
vitations that may be sent to, hlm having this
end in view. Dr. Wilkies adûresa is-Care of
Rev. Dr. Wardrope, GuELpH, ONT.

HE fllownb extracte from the report,
takn in connection with the figures

already given, xnay serve to indicate the
gYenera s9ope and plan of the work carried
on by Vhsý Board

1V is appropriate that Vhe General Assem-
bly î~nI be reminded in this report, however
briefiy, of the position, spirit and movements
of Romanism in the Dominion. The Church
believes in secresy, disçIoses as few of her plans
as possiblo, and honce the difficultyoexp9rienced

i iving accurate information on thesepoints.
It s wolknown, however, that she wîelds a
powerfnl influence in ail parts of the land
and in the concils of the nation; that she is
firmly establishied by law in the Province of
Quebec; lias the local legisiature practicaUly at
lier comnmand, and owns enormous financial,
resources. One of the lateat estimatos of bier
possessions in thi province alone, $laoes the
amount at one hundred sud fifty million dol-
lars, while the annual revenue froni tithes,
pew renta, and other churcli dues, lias been
computed at Ven millions. These exactions
undeniably retard the progresa, of Vhe peoplo,
impoveriali the majority, and even drive many
of Vliem ont of the country. Agricukturaliste
suflbr especially undor parish laws, whicli are
now being extended into ail parts of the, pro.
vince. For example, a farmer in the noîgli-
borliood of Ottawa, whose net annual income
was only sixty dollara, was recently a.%essed
by an ecclosistical fabrique for churcli build-
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ing two hundred and fifty dollars par annumfor four years. Feeoling thi8 oppre,,sion to ho
intolerablo, he sold lis farm and left, for the
Western States, declining, as ho e-xpressed it,
to settie in the North-West, or to romain under
a government which, within a few miles of the
PàAament buildings, could flot proteet him
from tlue power of the priosthood. This power
isnot likely in the noar futurs to bo diminished,
but increased. it is beiieved that thoro are at
present two hundred Jesuita ia the prov'ince;
that their forfoitod estates, worth sovoral mil-
lions, are soon te be rostored to them, under
the Act of incorporation which they nowr en-

jyand that thon thoy are te ho joined by
large numbers of the order from. ail prts of
the world. It is ascertained, from undoubted
sources of information, that their gonoral pol-
]Cy ia to ho more nggressive than heretoforo.
The U]tramontane spirit is to be thorouglily
infused into every ,'bannel, of ecclesiastical
and political activity. Educational and reli-
gions appliances of ail sorts are te hoe diligently
employed to increase the influenceoofthellirgin,
M~ary and the Society of Jesus. Woaithy, easy-
geiOng Protestants engaged in commercial pur-
suits, and involved in political movemonts, are
te, be conciliated and flattered. Thoy are to
ho persuaded-which is often a very easy task
-that the nursing services, educationai skiU
and public charitios of nuns, friars and Jesuits
far aurpass aniything Vney.possess %vithin the
p aie of their own donominations, and, thore-
fore, deserve generous support at their hands.
They are to ho induoed to bave influential and
astute Romish ]aymou and ecclesiastics take
part in the management of institutions founded
and jsupportod by Protestant money. Thoir
daughtera are to he persuaded to avail them-
selves of the facilities for superior culture in
music, painting, and modern languages, offered
ini apacieus and attractive convents. They are
te ho assured that thoir religion wi]l not ho in-
torfered witb, while, of course, they are required
toconformnto the rules of these institutions and
loaru to admire thue devotien and zeal vith
which tbey are conducted.

?oor and refractory Protestants, who are in
the habit of sjpeaking about the Bible and
.disseminating t, especiaily in country dis-
tricts, are to be quietly driven out Thoy are
ko ho proscribed in every. convenient: way.
They are te reoeive no appointmnents te muni-
cipal and, other offices, their educational and
social prIvileges are te be limited as far as
possible, and thoir farms, when offered for
sale,' are te ho purchased by Church funds,
and ta-en possession of hy the faithful. The
race feeling-so easily excited-is te ho caro-
fuliy cultivated se as te, atimulate activity in
all these directions; and tho movoment is te
ho pushed especially in Eastern and 1eorthern
Ontario. Already three French members sit
in the Parliarnent of that Province, aud the
omoctation is that at uest election, four more.
may be added, aud thon they rnay so, manage

the balance of power as to domand the use of
tlîeir language on the lloor of the lieuse in
Toronto, aud the printing of ail papers in
French ani Engiisb. The ignorance of Pro-
testants as to the true naturo3 of Jesuitism,
their readiness to cail for the fullest, measuire
of toleration, the iasxness with, wiwh. many of
them adhore to iïhe religious principles of their
own historie past, the ease with which thoy
divide into contending fartions, flthe potent
aid usualiy rendered te the cause of Roman-
ismn by certain sections of the Protestant press,
and especially the eagornoss with. ihicb
political leaders seek to securo the Popishi
vote ;-all those are counted upon as import-
ant factors in carrying out this progcramme.
It is a significant fact, in this connection, that
an ecclesiastic, well known as the pronuoter
of Jotteries for colonization purposes, lias been
recently appointed Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture and Immigration for the Provinice= of
Quebec.

To break up tiuose intrigues and the present
stagnation and tyranny, the voiee of the
people thenuselves mnust ho raised, and in
ordor to this, they mnust b3 enlightened by
schoo]s conducted in a Christian spirit, and by
the distribution of the WVord of God am~ont
thenu. It is not enou-lh for us te know that
they are in large unubers discontented,
craving for botter education than. thoy now
onjoy, aýnd that thousands, perhaps huiudreds
0f thuusands, of thcm iiomiiually in the bosom
of the Church, have no confidence In lierý
dogmas. Our ain is te bring them out into
the full lighit cf the Gospel, that they xuay
en joy the civil and religious liberty wlîich, is
Our common heritage. In view .f tbese things
and of the success whichi, under the Divine
bicssing, lias boon enjoyed during the past
year, we venture te think that the importance
of continuing and extending the -%ork of the
Board on the linos hitherto foilowed cannot
lie exaggerated.

In conclusion, we have te note that the hos-
tile attitude of Roman Catholie priests, work-
mon, and empleyees, and the indifference of
many Protestants,have a vory deleorieus effoct
on eur werk. Frenchi Pr Destants a-e foroed
te moeo frein, one place te, anotiior te find worlt
te support thieir familles. This weakens our
congregatiens, and operates against the reli-
gions untorests of the families tbemseives.
Those farts explain. the changing aspect of
many congregatiens. But our duty is a plain
one. Vo have neo p tien. \Ve must push on.
We must "go in and pssess the land."l Truly
the fields are white. fany signs of discontent,
among Roman Cathelica, but especially their
deplorable ignorance and superstition, coupled
with an increasing scepticism on the part of
the educated, invite us on, and sureIy we will
ho false to our profession of fidelity te Christ4
as 'well as guity concerning our bretîren,
unless we go on, and do the work- the Lord lias
laid upon ns.
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MrscnuL,&Nn@ous.-The General Assembly, at
its meeting in Winnipeg last year recommen-
ded the B3oard te make arrangements to send
the Rev. C. A. Poudiet to visit as many of the
congregations of the Church as possible. in the
interest of the work. In accordlance with this
-recommandation, Mr. Doudiet visited a num-
ber of congregations with such. success, that
the Board, at its meeting in Mardi, unani-
mously resolved to ask hîm. to devote hiniseif,
meantime, to this work, and also to the work
,of visiting the varlous mission fields and
schooLq connected with the Board, sucli visita-
tion to be done under the executive and Nvith
the sanction of the several Preabyteries within,
vwlise bounda the, fields are situated, the ap-
pointraent to be, zueanwhile, a tentative one,
and the salary to be at the rate of $1,500 per
-annum. Mr. Doudiet consented to undertake
the work, and has been giving his whole finie
to it since the middle of April. Rie is to be en-
gaged for the greater part of this summer in
visiting the scattered settiements along the
north shore of the St. Lawvrence and the Lake,
St. John District, and also the mission fields
and sehools in saveral of the Presbyteries.

FFNca LrrnatATua.-During the past year
the Board received a free grant of about 2,500
French Bibles and Testaments from, the British
and Foreign Bible Society, through the Mont-
real Auxiliary, for which most cordial tlîanks
are tendered. Thanks are also due to Mr. W.
M. Morse, Toronto, for 200 Frenchi Testaments
for circulation by the colporteurs, and te the
N~ational Bible Society of Scotland for a grant
,of £25 to, aid in colportage work. Several cases
-of French tracts, pamphlets and periodicals
were purchaqed at reduced rates from, the cen-
trai depot, Paris, France, and the Board sup-
p lied te thîe committee of the Lumbermen's

Mission large quantities of French literature
for distribution in the shanties on the Ottnwa,
ý3atine.-u and Mattawa Ri-vers. One of the
missionaries of the Board, 11ev. Jos. Vessot, re-
cently compiled a most useful pamphlet, "«Le
tresor du vrai bonheur," containing the pro-
mises of the Bible systematically arranged.
Five thousand copies of this have been printed
at the expense of a few friends,and already large
.numbers of tbem- bave been distributed by our
missionaries. As the number of Frenchi Cana-
dians able te read increases, the tlîirst for
knowledge grows, and literature of this kind is
jeager]y devoured by mnny.

THE OrrÂwA LAnîns' CoLLGI.-ln April last
the Board of Ma-a-ement; of the Ottawa La-
die' College openeâ neg-otiations with a viewX
te the tranefer of the institution to the .Board.
After lengthened consideration, and after a
thorough;, inspection of the property by Mr. A.
ýC. H~utcbiison,. architect, wlio estimated. the
value of the g rounds and, buildings at about
$64,000, the Executive ngreed to recommend
the General Assembly te authorize the Board
te, purchase the grounds and buildings of the

Ott ~w a.e'college,' yjth theilr contents, for

the suni of twenty thousand ($20,000) dollars,
the amount to be paid, and the propertv, free
fromnallencumbrance, transferr d to thie oard
of Frenchi Evangelization on the lst of July,
1889, the College to be maintained as an edu-
cational institution under the control of the
Board.from tliat; date

The Board of Management have signified
thoir willingness to soul the property on the
above conditions,' subject to the consent of the
shareholders, and wiIl caîl a meeting for this
purpose so soon as the sanction of the General
Assembly is given to the recommendation of
the Executive.

Japan is par excellence the country of rapid
progress. The statistica for the past year show
some remarliable resuits, which may be
briefly summarized. A trade of $95,000,000
compares with one of $51,O00,000 just ten
years ago. The fine miles of railwày laid
down in 1877, is represented by 151 miles
built during the past year. Eleven railway
companies were started ini the course of the
year 1887, which also gave birth to 111 large
industrial companies in three cities alone.
Two impotant naval stations have been
fcrmed an'd are being fortified, and the first
modemn waterworks in the empire were com-
pleted in October last. 'With the exception of
these last works, everything las been dOne by
native skill and native capital alone. That
is flot a bad record for a country where the
feudal system was in full swing twenty-fivo
years ago.

In 1872 the firat churcli, of elEmen membûrs,
was organized in Yokohama, Japan. From
that time work was carried on with steadily
increasing energy. In 1886, fourteen years
afterward, 193 churches, with 14,815 baptized
members, were reported. In 1877, the first
Japanese clergyman was ordained; nine yeaxs
later there were ninety-three, ministers. These
Christians are flot "«rice"' Christians. Out of
their povert.y they g ave, in 1886, almost $27,-
000 for Church, work~. Sixty-four churches
are wholly self-supporting-,, and 119 are partly
so. In the eleven theolog-ical schools 169
students are preparing for the Gospel ministry.
In the various schools are inearly 5,000
students, who are trained in Christian know-
ledge as thoroughly as in secular Ieamning.
The Bible lias been tra-nslated, and the New
Testament lias been sold in ail parts of Japan.
Something lias been done toward creating a
Christian literature.-Missionary Retnew.!COMMUNION PLATE.

WC have ahays in stocks n fuil lino of 're-
Quisites for Commnunion Services,' ]?lagons,
Chalices, I3owls, Plates, Tukens, &c., of guaran

tedqaiyand moderato in »iico. WATSON&
Pt LT' 3&sulpico Street Importers of

Eleliqr,it&Patc, Olooka anidFnnoy Goods, Whole-
se'o --d Rotait.
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HOW TO BE HAPPY.
Axeyou alrnost disgusted,

With life, littîs mnu?
I will tell y ou a wonderful trick
That wiIl briug you contentment

If anythiug can-
Do Bomething for somebody, qulclr
Do-something for somebody,iquicli

Àre yen awfully tired
WVith play, littie girl?

Wsary, discouraged aud sick?
1'il tell you thre lovoîjest

Game in the, wor]d-
o sometbing for somiebody, quick
e something for somebody. qui.ck!

Though it rains like tbe rain
0f tire -flood, little man,

And the clouds are forbidding su.d hick.
'Yu can mahre the sun shine

In your sou], littie man-
Do sornothing for soinebody, quick;
IDo something for somebody, quiak.l

Thougir the skies are like brass
overboad, littie girl,

And the walk like a well-beatecl brinký
And are earthly affaira

Iu a terrible wblrl?
-Do nometbing for somebody-).qnick;
Do eoznething for somebody, quiek 1

I'ROCRASTINÂTION.
Thre steaxnship IICentralÂAmericalI> on a voy-

age from New York te, San Francisco, sprung a
leak lu mid-acean. A vesse], seeing ber signal
of distress, bore dewu teward lier. I'erceivlng
the danger to e oimmincat, thre captain of tire
rescue i3hlp spoko to the "Cýentral Amorica I:
"«Whati lamis ?I' <'We are in bad repair, aud
are going down. Lie by till merning,"' was
the answer. "Uot me taire your passenzers ou
board uow?" But as it was night, the com-
imander of the "lCentral America"I didunot like
te send bis passengers away lest some maigbt
ho lest , aud thinking that they coulcl keep
afleat a wbile longer, replied, "IlLie by till
nmerning." Once again the captain of tbe
rescue, ship called, «bYon had botter lot me
taire thein new." "Lie by tili merning,11 was
souuded bacir tbrougir tbe trmpet. About
an heur sud ahal.flaterhler ligbtsweremissed-
sud theugli ne sound vas heard, -the "Central
.Amrica"I had gene down and aIl ou board
perisbed, becauso it vas tirought tbey could be
saved botter at another timae.

WHAT OUGHT WB TO DO?

"Patty, corne bers; fer 1 want te asir you
smre curieus questions that rny mother lias

bean asking me. «What ought we «te (Io in
March, wvhen the wind blows? I

"What ought we to do? Why, hold our bon-
nlets fast,that they xnay not be b]own away."

"Yes; but that ie not the answer. I vill tell
you what it is. we ougzht to love one another."

"Very true; but I did not think of that."
"'Now, for another question. What ougbt

we to do in .April, wben the showers Ill ?"I
"'Wby, put up an umbrella, or run under a

treo, *or into, the bouse."
"'You bave not given me the right answer,

now. This le the right answer : we oughit te
love oes another."1

IlThat is just the same, as the other."
"lYes, it le. And new for rny last question.

Wliat ougbt we te do when May cornes, vfitir
its flowers?"I

"IWhy, ' love one another, I suppose."
"'Yen are rîght, Patty. Let the ment be

what it rnay-whe+.her the wind blows, the
showers fat], snd the fowers spring, or net, just
the sarne,---every inonth of the, year, and every
heur of the day, we, eught te keep, the cern-
xnanaent of the Savieur, 'Love eue another."'

PERSEVERANCE.
Perneethenes, the poor stuttering son of a

butior, bocarne the inost farnous "orator of
aucient *mes. Virgil, the son of a baker, vas
the mot. .3oebrated of Latin poets. .2Esopthe
son of a slave. an d al-most a slaveohimslf, man-
aged te acquire imperishable fame. Thomas

Wolsey, the son of a butchier, becarno cardinal
of the Churcir of Roe, and next te, théo king
in bis day the most powerful*person in tire
Englisir dominion. William Shakespeare, aise
the son of a butcher, yet ene of the most fa-
mous peets the world lias ever beheld. Oliver
Crornwell rose froin a comparativoly humble*
station to be I'rotector ofthe English Common-
wealth. Benjamin Frankinu was a priiLter in
bis ear]y days; he afterwards becamo, tre of
tho most celebrated philosophors and state.-s-
men. William Guildford, the editor of the
Quarterly Review, was lu yeutir an humIus
sheemaker apprentice, aud, fer waut of taper,
vas obliged. to work bis algebraie probloms
upon loather with an awl Robert Burns, a
plougliman, oie Ayrshire, Scotland, was after-
wards thre gratest of Scotch peets. James
Cok, for a long tuîne a conirnn sailor, but
afterwards, on voyages of discovery, sailed
three tirnes around tire world. Jeremy Taylor
was a barbor's boy, and afterwards a D. D.
Thornas Telford, thre great ci-il enginer, vas
once a shepherd's boy. Inigo Jones was firat
a jourusymu carpenter, and afterwards the,
chiefasrchitet of bis age. Haliey.the astrono-
mer, vas tire son of a poor spap-boiler. flaydeu,
the composer, was the son of a poor wheol-
wrigbt. Henry, tihe chentist~ was tIre son of a
weaver. And when you have read tirs livea
of ail these, ask yourself whetlier porseverznce
bad neot as mach te do in making trese men

greatas any otiror quality which they possessod.
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Receivcd by Dr. Reid, Agent of the-
Church at Toronto. office, 15
Toronto-Street, Post Office Drawer,
2607.

A.BSEMBLY FuND.
HuIl. .......... $.00

Porc.............5.00
La Uerre..........4.33

Markhain, St.* Andrews..----4.0
Wroxetcr.................8.00

Cinguacousy lstceh,........ 2.00
Melbourne, (juthrio ch.....4.50
Montreal, Chalmers.---- 10.00
Chater .................... 7.00
Manotick& South Gloncester .00
.Eespeler ................. 161
Chinguacousv 2nd ch ........ 2.00
Ottawa. St. Pauls.....9.00~r3gwI............1.00

Laivicre ......... ....... 00
Londesborough ............ 1.67
West Church.Nottawwiaga.. 1.00

SIPESD AuGUsoes-rÂTIoi'.
Tottenham........... $1000
Moore, Gutbrie ch-........ 1.00
Wilkcsport ............... 0-74
B3lack Creek .............. 1.94
Bcvcrly.............. .... 15.00
Ross& Cobden..........20.00
Scarboro Melville eh .... 10.00
Sutton,Xýc.-..........5.00
Rev..J. D. Fcrgucon, Windsor 62

Mainsville ............... 6.00
Shakespeare & St. Andrews 19.50
Montreal &L Gabriel ch..50.00
Mono Mills............... 7.00
Hlillsdale & Elmvale ... 16.00
Scarboro, Cbalmer'a eh.....12.00
Brantford Zion ch ...... 150.00
Green VrafeyF'eld...5.00
Manotickk oSuthUloueester. 5.00
Par Bey. Dr. obertaon,

Winnipeg .............. 8900
East seneca.............. 1000
Ottawa, St.Paul's.......... 25.00
West Guillimbnry,lsteh. 8.00
Polpnd Missionl Field... 4.00

HOME IMSSION PU.NDý-
Tottenham .............. $34-10
Mooro, Gutbria ch...........00A
Wilkcsport ............... 1-0W
Black Crack .............. 8.59
Schrelber ................ 20 00
Silver blountain ine. 12 60
McEenzie River ...... .... 5.00
Rey. S. Fonton, Harlay ... 1.00
Ross & Cobdcn ............ 7.45
Hull ..................... 400
Rccno.. .. . 5000
Rock Lake ........... .. 6.50
?dnrkham, St. Andrews .-- 3600
.Markham, St. Androws S S..- 10.00
Dedar Groe ............. 20.00
iVilloughby ......... ..... 14.W0
i;olleston ................. .50

Vha-eseao &S.Andrews. 10.*30
VcoiDitrict Stations. .... 10.00

English Settiomnt .... 42.00

L glish$ ettIment B Clam 2000
o no *Ils ...... . ..... 26.00

litechu rch .............. 28.00
EustWawanosh ........... 2300
Benobur 25.60
ScarboroChahcr' Ch h...1600
Glcnmorris Y. L. ML Band... 8.00
Brantford. Zioneh ........ 2D0.00
Green VnileyFiId .... .... 30.00
Ma.notick&SouthGlouccstcr 25.00
Wa-rden . ................. 30-

Par Bey. Dr. Robertson,.
Winnipeg............... 39.00

0oosomin ............. .5
Arthur, St. Andrews S S. ... il 00
East Seneon.............. 5. 00
West Guillimbnry.lIst Ch 16.00
Poland Mission FÀeld...10.00
MarkhambMelvillo Ch. 13.3.5
gLrovidencol3ay ........... 10.00
Mîssianary ROad........... 8.66

MceMurrich, Chalmer's ch. 9.6o
South River............... 753
A Fricnd......... 25.0>)
Muskoka, com. coaction . 23.91

Wingam ............... 27.0or
Londn, S. Jaes ........ 0.00

(lIt, fuoi ch ............ 90.r)00
A3 Friencl, Paris........... 1000

- $1035-70
FoIRIos MISSION PI7SD.

T1ottenh.m .............. $10.00
Sutton, &Ce..............2.00O
luU .......... ........... 00

Toronto Erskine ch. S S.30.00
Q>leen'sùUniversityMiss.Asso

ciation-Rey. Dr. Smith and
Wife, Ontflt and TravellingExpenses ... 200..... .00

Quenq's Univerait Miss.Assa-
çiation-Rov. Dr. Smith's
,alary, 6 montha ........ 6W0.00

L Amabfeal3ancroft & Easton 1.5.00
Welland ................. lg 85
Crowland.................10.0
mram St. Andrews ... 21.00

Mrkjbam. gtAndrews S S-. 0o
Cedar Groe ............. 10.00
Colleston ... ........... 500OWShakespeare&S.Anrs.100
Mono0 Mills.......... ... .1200
Annan, India.............6.1
Annan, Formera.........
.Annan N~ I. 8nda11
-Whiteàhxurcu 28. 00
Eat 23.00
W.YS.F!'raser,Bradford -5:00

Scarboro, Chalmer's ch ... 16.00
Mlanotiel &South Glouccster 25.00

The lateJoshua Cro±r. .-- 1800
Mexuber StAnd. eh , .Arthur,Ilonan,................5.00
AFriend.Briçht......... b.00A Ifriend of Missionsaaville 5.00
.Annio B3rook, Fergna, ilayi 0.18
Greenbank............... 34.00

.ast e.e.a 4.00
West Guillimbwy,îsÎt ch10.00
Polanui MiSsion Ftield..100
Ilear Crck .. ...... 700

Marlhnm ~!evlla~h 1415
A Friand, Georgetown.....1 00o
Sunderland Friend,Honn .. 1.00
Londone St James.......... 500
làat nlv can............ 0

Prospect, ............... e
lliiah Blîuff............... 12.00
A Friand, Paris........ ... 0 i(0

COLLEGE Oacsy&ay FceuD.
M1arkham. St- Andrews ... S6.00
Cedar G rove ............. 2.00
Shatkespearo & St Andrewp... I0.00
Mnnotickk. South Glouccster, .20.0
lespoer................ 6.415
EastScncca......* 4.00
Marh-ham, Melville ch. 800
s1t AndrewsWI. 1otwa a 1.00

....3.00

MAÂIrronA COMME FUZND.
Sutton .................. 1000
Sha-csPcare& St.A.ndrows.. 5.00

'Whitechr-roh......... 6.00
:9 anotick & South GlUcester 5.00
Ottawa. St. Paul's .......... 10.00
Glit, Knox Ch ............ 25.00

- 61-00
1Ksox COLLEOS ENDOWMENTFUND.
leverly (John Gilbert).. $1000
Rev. John Campbell, Ph. D5.00)
MrW R. Carter, Elora ... 5.00
Guclph.........85.00
Shakespeare and Ilampstead 7.00
Andrew Waddell. milverton. 10.00
Donald Gathria, Guelph. .. 20.00
Mal. Sinclair, St. 1ary's..5.00
Thamcsford................ 6.50
D>. C. MoMorris, Meaford.... 8.00
Bracellld ......... . 28.00
Mrs. Grant., Clinton . ... 3.00
James MeNea, Toronto .... 2.00
Norwich ................. 12.00
Thiomas Dow. Eramosa ... 5.00
Andrew Clark, Flamboro. 15.00
St. George ............... 47.50
Waterdown............... 12.00
Major Kcrns. Bu rlington . ... 33.00
Clinton, iii ch.......... 6.00

- $319.00
WmnoIS' &ND OIR.HÂYS' Fuh-.~n

Sutton .................. $5.00
1lll.....................Ï00

Shkespeare &Sqt.Aândrews. 3.00
EustWawanosh 6.... .00
Scarboro. Chalzner's ch .... 5.00
Blrantford, Zioneh ........ 100.00

?&intic &SuthGloucester 6.00
Ottawa, St. Paul's.......... 10.00
Palmnerston, Enor ch15.00
Liachine, St. .&ndrews...16.00
Brièqi.. ................ 1.50
L .....r.............. 2.00
Lodeorouzh ....... ..... 4.00

.at nze .. ..... 15.86
- $214.35

Wmows' anr OSPRAI ÉMzç.
mtnutera Rater.

Rey..Dr. MoVicar ....... 8.00
Hglih ...... 12.00
James Sutherland. 10l.00

"J. W. Caineron .... 24.00
««cGo. Crombie ......... 12.(»
£D. La. Maekechaie.. 00so

"M. H. Scott ........... 8.00
Dr. .&rmstronie........ 50.00

"John M4cRobbio (2 yrs).. 16.0<
"Samnel .3cheson.... 40.00

$M8.(»
.. GIED àA2iD LNrP=E -Mx.msyzue libND.
Con-cecon & Hirs $2
Rcv. S. F,.nton,Ilrc 10<
Iluil ..................... 1.(0
Perey...................... 10.00
Shakespearo & St....drewB... e. flf
Markham, St.Jon ... 9.50

A FrendInvenem1.25~It~SoSn10.00
..... 9.00

.Ay3lmer.... . .10.2
Osr>ringe ................. 0.00f

Brn..... ......... 10.00)
ScrooCameso ....5.00

Branitford, Zion ch ..... . 60.00
manitou ................ 11.00
Manotick & South Gloucester. 5.00)
Milton. E1nox ch ......... 10.6a
Iloisover . . ....... 6.00
Ottawa. St. Pa ........ . 10.00
Mavillo,............ 3.1.8a>
Carluko .. ................ 25.00
West Guillimburyý, st ch..8.00
'Palimeraton, Ruox ch_...150>
Lachino, St..&ndrew's . 30..S.00
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St. Louis de Gonzague......4.00
Potaud Mission Field . 4.. ....00

Inveneas...........0.62
Win hum .. ............... 10.631

La flirc.............20
I.ondesborough .............. 500

ieKoh................ 15.001
St. Andrews, W. Nottawasaïa 1-30
West Church............... 2.01)

- $310.82
AGED àY2D INFIRM MDISTZRB' FOND.

MiUnieter'a Rater.
Rev. Geo. .Porteous....... 0O

IlughbloLean .......... 50
P . M Dewey .......... 7.00

"James Sutherland .... 3.50
'~William Donald (2 yrs.) 30:25D. McDonali.......... 5.00
SGeo. Crombie .......... 875
"D. L. MoKechnie ... 4.00

E. M~ullan............ 19 00
M. ff. Scott .......... 4.00
Samuel Acheson. . 36. 00
A. T. Love............ 8.00

- $128.00C
RioX CoLLEGE ORDINARY FUSD.

'Thomas MeR.ae (4Ith and 5tlt
instalment> ............ 4. f00

*Galt, Knox eh ............ 35.00

NOX COLLEGE LTBEARY FUND.
Henry W. D)arlinag,'foronto $100.00

CEURCIS & MÂnýsEBuILDING FOND).
-C. B. Petry, Toronto.... ...e00
Col-auiToNs U,;rFoRIýimo .

O)rillia.................534.53
Toronto Central ch .... 100.00
ThamesU~rd..............8200
-Columbus..... ...... ... 40.00
Norwood ............... !20

RNox COLLEor BuRAs.sY Fu>r.
trorntoSt.JmesSquare eh $60.00

.GstJKnoxch.(BayioSohoIar.

Jr.wsSII MISSION
M. J. Charlton, St. George.... $2-00

fleceived in May by ltev. P. M.
Morrison, office Duk-o street,

. B1ox 33S.
FOREIGN miss!0Nzs.

Laïko Ainslio ............. S 7-00
-Orwell................. 3.00
NewVRichmond WPS. .32.00
DO OBW Workers ........ l.75
Axionynxous .............. 5.00
.Baddeek Young Pcoplo's

Mdission B.-,d ............ 6.03
Elbridgo Rirkcr, Quoddy 1.4V'
Warren M J Rirker. do...1.0
Mary. J irkor. do........ - -2.00
Ffloutilier.Spryglay...... 5
1 Y3 Y,Suther ands River 5 .900
MsSuran Johuisnn. Cifton. 15.00
Covo llead PEBlslnd...30.00
Bcquesto?1ato EJiz.-liobert-

son à1ill Bank, Pictou Co. . 20-OLI
Ladies' IL & M Society, Knox

Cburch,Pictoi... ... 10.00
Young Ladies Mission Bland,

SnoI Church, Picton ... 15.00
.JD Gdo................. 5.00
South.Riahmond............ 8.75

$ 158.45
D.&TSPRInG ÂXND 'MISSION SCIIOOLS.
New Richmond SS8.........310.23

Mnera's SS. 6.0
.Zion C'h S S Chalottotorn.. 20.9
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ShellurneOho&W JordanSS 12. 00
Harbor Grace............. 55.60

BOXE MISSIONS.
Anonyxuoùi ............ S 5.00
A Friend of the cause ..... 00
Mrs Susan Johnson t Clifton 10.00
St John's Chnrch, St John, 12 20
Cove Rlead................ 20.00
Stellarton ............... 57.60
South Richxnond.......... 10.80

$ 120.60
AUGUE!ZTATIO.'PU.UND.

lipper Musquodoboit .... $19.00
Belfast PEI ............ 40.00
Nine M'ile R1iver......... 4.00
River John .......... 6.50

coLLEGR PUND.
Vale Coliiery & saitherlande
River.................. 11.50

Int John Miller ... 11.68
IntflrMfaekaight ..... . 21.00
Stellarton....... 25.08
N ine o M1ileRÈi ver.......40
Mrs Susan Johnson, Clifton. J0.00
Int i~n illam, .......... 75.58
Covo Head ............... 20.00
J G D, Knox Clhurch, Pietou. 5.00
AlumniAssociation ... 50. 00
Bl Chahner's ]Iursary --. 1.68
Div Caaadian Bk Commerce. 140 00

$ 375.52
BUnsÂnv FUhi.)

Mrs Susan Johnson, Clifton -5.00
Covellead................ 5.00

- 10.00
ÂGED 1MINiSTERS' FOND.

Cove Head .............. 3.00
Rev Isaao.Baird rae4.00

- 57.00
XàtAN1TOBL COLLEUrI.

Gzy's River............... 4.30
South iChinnd........... 2.00

- $6.30,
WIDoW'S' AND Oap-qàaSs' FU.Nu IN-

COhN-roTiON. WITII TUE CHDaCI1 OF
SCOTLAND: JÀ&iiES CROIL, Tai&.,
MONTRE&L.

Aruprior Rov D J àzcleun-S 16.00
NUîva~ and Stanley, n B,
__tevJSMulan......4.00

Vaughan, ]R VDC.mlon .. 12.00
Pr'ce Albert, R.'vA Campbell 5.00
flevjilo,RevMIVudaclean 30.00
N Williainsburgh, Rev J

Davidson ............... 12.00
Dnntroon, 55.25; West C'h,

$6.25, ïStAndrows S.50;
Reî AleziMavdonad.... 13.00

MANITOBA COLLF.GE, TaxEoLoGIcÂL
DFIAP.TuE,%-T

Re,.. Dr. Bruce, Trearurer.
AxnountreportedMlay 1, '37,

.$2ri . S ...... 781.90
Prtago la Prairie. . ..-.... 7-i.00

RJamieson N Westmin'er 6.00
Milhroohk& i>lympton (ad'l). 8.00
Marringhurst.......13.00
EtPorta'e (additional>....- . 30.00

G-.-C ally ........... 6.00
Rv .&amilton, Whitewoodi 10.00
Endorment<0 yrs in't adl). 24.00
Brandon ................ 100.(0
Colin Il Campbell. Wpg (a'l) 159
MAlx aadonald, Winni ee 23.00i
St A!Ws C'h, W-*p'g (ad).. 92.00
ILnmiota ................ 20.031

Souris............ .n.. 25.00
Carherry ................. 26.20

Total for the year.....531M5.10

FsENCU E7ANGELIZLTIO.
lteceivcd by Dr. R. Hl. Warden,

Treasurer of tbe Bloard, 193 St.
James St., Montreal, to 8th June,
1888.

A Friend, oweil . $2.00
Houl.............. ........ 3.76
Porcy.............28.30
Mono Milîis,.Mon E Adjala 10.00
Par Miss Jaàio A. Tuoer,

French River ............ 1.M
Whitechurch ............. 21.10
E. Wawanosh......14.90
L;aoute St enys h 15
A Frionâ. Vernon ........ .... 5.00
AFriend,Summerside,P.EF. 1. 2.00
Per Rov. C. A. Dondiet ..... 42.03
Summorstown.............. 6.00
Crawford.................. 2.45
Anonymous.............. .6.00
Sinsrhasnpton .............. 2.92
R. WVaiker, Sr., Diamond. --- 1.00
EastSanem ............... 4.00
Mancbester ......... .... .8-00
SmishHill..............- 7.00
Valleyfield................ 10.50
Valleyfield S S............. 16.00

Pe'r Rev. Dr. Reid:
Tottenham...... ......... 10.75
3Markham, et. Andrews ... 13.4z
Markham, S3t. Andrew'sS S.-. 10.00
Cedar Grove.......... .. 4.00
Shakespearei, St. Andrews.... 10.00
Scarboro,Chalme's ch... 10.00
Manotick and S. Gloueester.. - 2-:) 00
Arthur,ýSt. Andrew's SS... 8.85
Poland Mission Field .... 4.00
BearCreek................ 3.00
London. Et. James' eh. -. 5.00
Galt, K~nox eh.............. 46.00

PerRe». P. .*IMonù~o:-
Clilton....................24>
Milfordland Gay's River ... 31.26
Jessio Clarke, SlheetHarbour. Q-50
.Njnoelieiver......... 4.00
Coro Ren ......... . 17.00
United ch., N. Glasgow .... 191.91
SoathRichmond... ...... 2.00

Pozxr-Âux-TRrunLEs Scaooms
Received by 11ev. Dr. Warden, 198

St. James Street, Montrendt
Treasurer.

Stellarton, N.S., W. . M. S..- 3400
Brockville,lIst 8S S...... ... 17.00
CollingivoodbMission Band .... «19-00
A Friend.8t. Louisde Gonzaguo 8.00
GlenmorrisLad.es'Mim Bfand 8.00
Troronto, ErskineiS.50.00
Forgus,. t. Andrew's S S.25.00
W atfog S S........ .. ... 13.00
Galt, KnoxS S........... 00
W. N. Clark, Toronto .. ..... 50.00
Ritley S 8............. ... . 600
West ch. Toronto 8S S.... 25.00
R. MeGregror, St. Anti., P.Q... 1.00
Fullarton SS .............. 25.00

Per Rev. Dr. Redd-.
.A..Fziend, Gcorgetown ... 2.00

POIN-A-.ux-TREmuLES SohooLs.
.&ricnsýoa of Buildings.

Received by Rev. Dr. Warden, 198
SU James Street, Montrea3t
Tressurer.

Bowmanville St. PanVla col..
lectcd chiehy by Miss Beith
and Miss Mary ilurdoch .... 29.00

Per Rov. C. A. Loudict ..... M-50
à Frien WaV.tford - .. ... Î 00
Caneton elace, Vion, and St.

Andrews chs ............ 35.83
Women'sàM.Soc., Montrcal. 45.00


